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[Here In
HICO

Tigers W ill Open Football Season Here Tonight
POW ER P L A N T  

Started Here Tuesday

Avacado Princes*

t 'immunity Publlr Service ( « .  Is 
Running Dtirrilurt la Newly 

Enlarged Hir» riaat

«  Scooped again 1 And this 'Inte 
tin an Item right here under our 
noses, by a news-gathering a**nc» 
with headquarter! In Austin

"Tomas Out-O' Doors" Is the I --------
name of a weekly nws letter sent Shortly after awakening 'iues- 
out by the Texas (lame, Fish 4k dav morniUK HIco (leople were 
Oyster Commission of whieh Will greeted with a sound which at 
J. Tucker is executive secretary first puttied them, hut which upon 
This column Is carried as a investigation proved to he the 
weekly feature In many Texas pleasant hum of engines and gen- 
uewapapera. and we had noticed a eratora at the local power plant 
number of interestltiK ltama there* j of the Community Public Service 
In from time to time, hut on uc- Co C I* Coaton. local manager, 
count of the mauy demands for advises that he has orders to run 
our apace we had never considered the plant from 8 o'clock In the 
the subject mutter of enough local morning until It* at night until 
Interest to Justify reprinting It further orders He had no state- 

I.ast weeks release, which for- men! to make aa to how long the 
tunately we glanced over before plant would be operated, but said 
discarding it. contained an Item it would run several days during 
that la particular!'- Interesting to the peak load period w hich cornea 
HIco people, aa follows ; at this time of the year due to rx-

"A  grey fox, not satisfied tra loads Imposed by the electric

$
gw

►

with the two rats he had cap
tured and was carrying away, 
pilfered a squirrel from i>r.
C M Hall of HIco. he re- 
ported to the Game Depati- 
meat last week l)r Ha l shot 
two squirrels aud before he 
could reach them a fox came 
along, added one of them to 
the rats he was carrying and 
scampered away to his den In 
Cue UUlx along the Bosque 
Htver near HIco"
Had we overlooked this Item 

and been scooped by some of our

gins In this division
Wade tlreensllt. who moved here 

early this year and bought and 
remodeled the Starnes place in 
the southwest part of town. Is In 
charge of the engines at the plant, 
and lx besng assisted hy R. Lee 
Roberson.

Through improvements and ad
ditions made this Spring, the ca
pacity of the HIco plant wus ma- 

' terlally increased. An article ap
pearing in The Communicator, 
tompany publication, of recent 
date, gave the details of the en-

POM0NA. Calif—Pretty Marllyi 
Kier. 1H year-old Pomona girl. I 
chosen as avacado princess for thi 
L«s Angeles County Pair. She wil 
appear In the famous Court of Agrl 
culture

let! SCHOOL*
I --------
I ft III He In I on test* At the Mate 

Pair id Texas

more alert contemporaries llke| largement as released by Roy
Doc Sellers of Rising Star, our Kundts. superintendent of power
shame would have hung down as l f „ r Community Public Service Co. 
much as It did once before, when The article stated that two TOO 
that notable newspaperman g.ne h p Falrbsnks-Morse units wen 
a complete account of a gatlivilng moved to HIco more than douh- 
held In one of HIco a suburbs ling the plant's capacity, which

♦  ♦  ♦  before then had two MO h p M
Along with some thousand or Intosh Seymour units Plant sub- 

flfteen hundred other people from station <apaelty also was doubled 
over th** Stale. Including Leonard t,, take care of increased plint
Mayes of Whitney who purloined a 
paas for us front our mutual 
friends. H. E. Chiles, l ’at £ Hooka 
and llurrls C. Jackson, the News 
Review editor was privileged to

capacity.
"The plant now has sufficient 

capacity to take care of the entire 
Central Division load." the article 
stated, "and will assure our cus-

altend n barbecue and get-together turners in that area of ample re-
staged at Hillsboro by the latter- serve power In the event of fall-
named gentlemau last Saiurda) urc of purchased power service.” 
evening i The massTve. modern building

At the reception and barbecue, j housing the lli. o generating plant
East met the West, the military | was erected In 1927, and ntachin-
mlxed with the clv.lian. and both j ery installed shortly thereafter, 
state and federal officers came to- w(th provisions tn ide for its en-
gether In au enjoyable feasting 
and discussion during w hich there 
wal never a dull moment. The 
barbecue, which Is an annual a f
fair. this year honored D. A. Itan- 
deen, Abilene manager of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce: Major Oeneral Claude V.

largement at some future date. 
The plant served effectively and 
satisfactorily as long us it was 
run. being shut down except for 
occasional runs in the fall and 
during emergencies about 1930. 
Local citizens are glad to see It 
again in regular operation, and

Hlrkheud. San Antonio, command-! are hoping that the company’s 
'■ng the 36th Division. Texas Na- pluns include reopening It on a 
tlonal (luard: Marry Hints. Dallas: continuous basis, 
and Wichita Kalla, member of the 
Slate Highway Commission. L. T 
Murray. Waco, secretary and gen
eral manager of the Texas Cotton 

and F
LOCAL IlIRNITTKES

Association and K D. Perkins 
McKinney, president of the Last 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Kach year Jackson and several 
prominent Hill County citizens 
honor distinguished citizens who 
have "rendered valuable and faith
ful service to the state" during the 
year. The afftlr Is strictly Invita
tional. and as we had been forced 
to decline Invitations in previous 
years, the opportunity presented I 
to us this year was more than ap
preciated We found out that we

To select Needy Youth for Trades 
And Industries 4 enter

Austin. 'Special) Sept. 6. Plans 
were completed today by Texas 
National Youth Administration of
ficials to place the trades and in
dustries resident center at South
west Texas State eTachers Col
lege. Sun Marcos. In operation 
September 10.

NY A Issued a call to local ad
visory committees In Texas corn- 

had ’ b^n m issing something'. Im I"1"" ' ' «,f '*usine*s men. educators, 
portant. and hope that the arrang » « d ‘“ ‘»or l««ders. to begin inter-
era will never leave us off the list Immediately Com

mittee members, who In the past 
have selected boys assigned to the 
center and helped them to secure 
Jobs with private concerns, were 
urged to recommend boys who 
would have ample opportunity to

In the future.
The program at the barbecue 

waa opened by Jimmie Jeffries,
who In his Inlmltahle way got
things going und put everyone In 
•  receptive mood. He wd* accom- . 
panted by Bert Swor. famed m l « - tMcurt  • "  apprentice, in
Steel man from Dallas ever since « « -  «* 'he trades or crafts upon 
we can remember, who told a completion of the nine months 
nigger alory aa only Bert can tell WOTk experience peilod 
them Other speakers mixed xto- announcing approval of the
rtea with timely discussions and ? " * * * . • ? * '  \ YA, administrator, 

rlotlc talks which were e l l-1 J < Kellam declared that the 
led by a closing address bv Project a exploratory curric ulum 

Senator Tom Connally. who has » ht,h ha»  <>P«rated for the past 
drifted Into the annual Job of ,ajr- | 'hree years Is meeting a vital need 
Ing goodnight at the barbecues 1 il» evidenced by the succes* local
Mr Connally talked tn his bu ! committees have had In placing
moroua and entertaining way for I from the San Marco* resi-
some time, telling tales and mak- dent center In private Jobs lodt- 
ing witty remarks which Included v,d“ *> reports of youths who oh

tallied regular employment upon 
completion of the course was suf
ficient Indication to NYA officials 
of the need for continuing this 
type of job experience. Kellam ad
ded

one that be was relieved to hear 
Burris say that there waa nothing 
political about theae gatherings as 
he gad other of the publlr officials 
present might be embarrassed hy 
the poor Judgment of someone
who might make a mistake a n d ______________
ran for their Jobs.

In a more serious vein. Connally Mrs. Sawyer III
urged fall, enthusiastic support Mrs Kathryn Sawyer la rrltical-
for all measures of national de- iy ill at her home here and great 
tense “ Don't believe theae folks concern wa* felt Thursday over 
who tell yon that the Atlantic and her condition
Pauiflr constitute two Impregnable ] Her son. Robert Sawyer, of Fort 
lines of defease for us I say to' Worth and her daughter. Mrs. Ham 
you that theae two oceans rntiatl-1 Waddell of Houston have been at 
tuts two highways on which oar her bedside for several days 
enemies may move easily, swiftly
and surely to attack ua. Oar de 
fense our only defense must be 
to have a navy that no combina
tion of natloaa la the world can 
overcome; aa air force that will 
stop that of tba enemy before It 
ran reach our shores Ood grant 
that we shall never have to fight 
hut Ood groat that, when am do 
have to fight, we may he able to 
keep enemies off American soil "

to Keepers
Mr and Mrs Orady Hooper have 

announced the birth of a son. Van 
Keith Tuesday morning at the 
Stephenvlll* Hospital Ths haby is 
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs 
Hugh Hooper and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W Shelton of HIco He welshed 
eight and a quarter pounds Both 
Mrs Hooper and the hoby 
reported doing nicely

Dallas. Sept. 12.—Approximately 
150 Texas schools will compete in 
various iiiitests at the State Fair 
of Texas. October ? to -’j  These 
contests will be under the direc
tion of the State Department of 
Educaiion directly uuder the su- 
perv.slnn of Miss Edgar Ellen Wil
son. assistant Stat- Superinten
dent.

Contest activities will begin on 
October 11 and one or more will 
be staged dally thereafter through 
October 2n.

As a further Inducement to'he 
attendance of Texas School Chll- 
dien all elementary students w.ll 
be admitted free on October 13. 
and high school students on Octo
ber 2'»

The Contest schedule follows.
October 11. Spelling Contest 

7:30 p m . Hall of State. Miss Le- 
land Watkins. Dallas. Chairman

October IS. Rhythm Bands 
'eliminations) 10 a tu. Hand 
Shell. October It. 5 p ni . Hand 
Shell, finals. Miss Christine Hew
itt. Commerce. Chairman

October 14 and 21. Choral Sing
ing. 10 a m . Hand Shell. A. M 
Tate. Waco. Chairman.

October 14. Radio Script Writ
ing and Presentation. 2 p. m. Jud
ging. Hall of Stale auditorium
October 15. 7:30 p tn.. Hall of 
State auditorium. presentation. 
John W. tiunstreum. Dallas. Chair
man.

October 19. Public Speaking.
Hall of State auditorium. 12. noon. 
Mrs. ATthur Mayberry. Tyler.
Chairman

October 19. 2o and 21. Fall Hand 
Clinic Festival, Band Shell. Mrs 
Travis Fuller. Coppell, Chairman

Oct 20. Puppetry. Hall of State 
Auditorium. 2 p. tn J. W. West. 
Arlington. Chairman

Mght Classes It Tarlelon
Night classes will be held at

John Tarleton College this year 
for the first time Beginning 
September 11, according to II. 1). 
Ferguson. Associate Dean, courses 
in business administration will 
be open to residents of the vicin
ity of the college who are regular
ly employed during the day The 
classes wblch will Include short
hand and typewriting will be held 
each evening from 8: 30  p m. un
til 8:30 p to. This, according to 
Ferguson, has been requested by 
numerous citizens In and near 
Stephenvillq.

Other changes in curriculum at 
Tarleton provide for a new de
partment of Art under the direc
tion of Professor MarJie Brown, 
and rearrangement of the business 
administration course so that a 
student ran get In one year many 
of the practical courses required 
of a secretary or clerical assis
tant.

RkNUALS BROTHER*

t warded taluithle Diamond Ring 
In Slate-Wide fun lest

T A. Randal* was notified by 
the Southern Stoles Foods. Inc., 
this week that KandaU Hioth-i* 
atorv ha< receive! one of five blue 
white dtamoud ring- g.ven by the 
foods 'titpany to retail grocer* 
In the state for the bes- displays 
the mo*: extensive advertising and 
the largest sale* of Bluebonnet 
s lad di -aslug and related pro
ducts.

Among the conti.xtants were 
large grocery stores all over the 
state and the fact that Itandals 
Brothers successfully unpeieJat 
such overwhelming odds t* grati
fy ng to their entire organization 

The contest lasted four weeks 
and was climaxed with theuward 
!ng of a long Hat of prizes, the 
first five of which were the rlugs 
The Randala Brothers prize will 
be on display for -  v — t; i ,* ■
the wlnjow of their store

At one time during the context 
Randal* Brothers had over 150 
ndlvidual displays of the salad 

dressing In their store for each 
of which they received a certain 
number of points They also re
ceived points for each vale and 
for each time the product was 
mentioned Is printed advertising 
A large number of points was 
earned through mention on the 
Reunion circulars, thousands of 
which were distributed through
out this trade territory

CITY CO UNCIL

Cuts Tax Rate to $1.40
Remit* lb nail lev and Interest I I I  

|)eliii|irai Tax“< If Paid 
lie fore October I, 1*1*

Interest and penalties on all 
pas due taxes were remitted If 

| paid before f  t. 1. 1939. and the 
rate f ,r this year's tuxes was cut 

|fioi.i J1 So to $1 I )  >u :he $1041.00 
valuation by the city council in 

| r -xular -esiion V.on lay night. 
Sep: 4. according to idv.ee rc- 
relved thl* w.-ek by the News Re- 
v ew In an advertisement over 
the signature of the City of HIco. 
Inserte.P by Mayor Lawrence Lane 
a' the request of the ( ’ It)- Council, 
It I* pc1 ’ ed out what this reduc
tion meulis to citizen*

'Under thl* admlnistfatiou." ths 
not ce leads, "your tax assess
ments have been redui ed approxl- 
mitely $78.nob aud at the same 
tlni" has practically paid a local 
Inherited debt- the CPy Co*Beil 
has done It* hast.

" It  takes good money to main- 
tu n a city good streets, good fire 
company, good water, good sani
tation. good improvements, and 
good \V P A project* for tabor 
employment.”  the n<|Ure contin
ues "Now. Mr Delinquent Citizen, 
do your best—go to the city hall, 
pay your tax. clear the title to 
your home, help make HIco a bet
ter place in which to live."

Game With Evant to 
Test Locals’ Stuff; 
Hard Season Ahead

PEDESTRIANS

Receiving special Attention From 
Publlr Safety Officer*

Austin Sept 12—Department of 
Public Safety officers today pre
pared to combat pedestrian d-.itUv 
with renewed activity as schools 
opened over the state, shopping 
Increased and public gatherings 
been me more numerous

Recalling that the pedestrian 
death list rose disastrously to 291 
from last September to June, 
while 1,335 others were seriously 
injured. state p o l it e  warned that 
s rt»p»*mion of that toll I* likely 
unless walking precautions are 
taken Seventy-four s< hool ag>' 
persons were injured fatally when 
struck down by vehicles In that 
period. This. safety officials 
pointed out. shows the need for 
pedestrian drills among students, 
more precaution on the part of 
parents and Increased pedestrian 
aud driver vigilance.

Preliminary to Its autumn, win
ter aud spring campaign for pe
destrian safety state police o f
fered rules for the walking pub
lic. violations of which have 
caused the greatest number of 
deaths and Injuries The rules are:

1 Cross only at Intersection- 
and then only when the signal 
light favors you and vehicular 
traffic has cleared.

2. Look In ull directions while 
crossing streets and highways

3. Discharge passengers at curbs 
and have them alight from the 
side of the vehicle nearest the 
curb. Discharge school children 
at the curb on school sides of 
streets so they will not have to 
cross streets.

4 Do not stand off of curbs but 
remain on sidewalks

5. Face oncoming traffic when 
necessary to walk on streets or 
highways.

fi Pedestrians should carry 
Rushlights at night th warn ap
proaching vehicles of their pres
ence.

Seven thousand fish from the 
state fish hatehery at Cisco were 
delivered at Miueral Wells this 
week Four thousand were placed 
in Lake Mineral Wells and 3.000 
in the country club lake Several 

, weeks ago 8.200 fish from the 
vann* hatehery were put ID Lske 
Mineral Wells

Price Cross. 78. retired Dallas 
business man and father of the 
Dulla* Rotary Club. died early 
Tuesday In a Long Reach. Cal., 
hospital, friends have been ad
vised A native of Brunswick. Mo . 
he went to (lalveston in 1882 and 
became a dry goods clerk, mer
chant and commercial traveler. 
He moved to Dallas lu 1892. The 
International Travelers Associa
tion. an old line health and acci
dent company, was formed by 
Cross In 1903 He served as secre
tary until 1911 when he wav elec
ted president. He retired from ac
tive business In 1933. He suggested I 
and helped form the first Rotary 
Club In the State at Dallas

IH .IO > 1 OM tl AN BLR

A*kv I lli/rn* to lid President lu 
A pprehetiding A nl I- A merlcnn*

Sweet Witer. Sept. 12 Calling 
attention to President Roosevelt's 
plea that every police officer in 
Hie United States co-operate w th 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion in an effort to stamp out 
espionage, counter-espionage, sab
otage. subversive activities, and 
violations of the neutrality laws", 
(■eorge 1) Barber of Sweetwater, 
commander of the Seventeenth 
District of the Texas American 
Imhsuxi has Issued a call to all 
Legionnaires and ex-service men 
in his district to lend all possible 

‘ aid to local officers n making the 
President's campaign effective In 
this section

"You served your country faith
fully during the late World War. 
and you can serve It faithfully 
agalu." Barber declared "Our 
part of Texas Is not Infested with 
undesirable aliens as many parts 
of the United States are." he con
tinued. But we are not entirely 
free of those who might be ill 
dined to promote subversive acti
vities. You have taken an oith to 
uphold the Constitution of the 
United Stales, and to promulgate 
t»o per cent Americanism This 
may be another opportunity for 
you to display your allegiance to 

I (lod to your home and t" vour 
' cituntry. and I urge you to keep 
. alert to your opportunity

" I f  you see, read or hear of 
something in your community that 
might be detrimental to the Preai- 

j dent's announced plans, contact 
: your local law enforcement offl- 
j cers without delay."

New Charter* l.ag
Austin. Sept. 5.— latgging far 

behind June and July. 1939. char
ters granted to new Texas firms 
during July slumped. University of 
Texas business statisticians said 
today.

Number of new charters Issued 
to incorporating firms dropped 
13 3 per cent below June, while 
capitalization of the new con
cerns sank to a point 27 per cent 
below the preceding month

I,cH* discouraging was the com
parison with July. 1938. the num
ber of new corporations easing 
upward 2 per cent and capitaliza
tion being only 72 per cent below 
the corresponding month last year

Farmer Pas tar Visits
Her. A. C. Haynes, pastor of the 

First Methodist Church at Haskell, 
was In HIco last Saturday vtatt- 
1 ng with friends here made during 
his pastorate of the Hlt-a Metho
dist Church In 1930 aad 1*31.

The former pastor came down 
from Stamford with Joe Newsom, 
who had husHmaa la Hamt’ te* and 
couldn't resist ths tarn Hatton tn 
stow bv HIco and vtait with old 
friends.

New Tailor Shop
Mr. and Mrs F S Latham and 

family havp moved back to HIco 
where Mr. Latham opened a 
tailor shop this week. The l,a- 
thams, former residents of HIco. 
hive spent the past five year* at 
Killeen In Bell County where he 
also operated a cleaning and 
pressing establishment

Mr I ait bam Invites all patrons 
In this community to try his work, 
explaining that he has been "doing 
this kind of work for the past 
twenty years." und thinks he I* 
well qualified to please them

HIco people welcome back to 
this community Mr and Mrs lat- 
tham and the children, who have 
already enrolled In the HIco 
schools

Npend Week Fad At lake
Mr and Mrs. II E. McCullough 

chaperoned a group to (loldthwalte 
over the week end for an outing 
at laike Merritt In the group be
side* Mr. and Mr* McCullough 
were Miases Louise Blair. Pris
cilla Rodgers Mary Brown. Car- 
roll Anderaon, l.elu Riley, Mary 
Ella and Frances McCullough, and 
Richard Little of • Htephenvllle. 
tllen Marshall. Joseph Paul Rod
gers. Robert Anderson and Babe 
Horton of Austin, who met the 
party at Ooldthwatte.

I'aMaa Lima lag Rep f t
Census report shows that 707 

balea of cotton were glaaad la 
Hamilton County. Texas, from the 
era* of IM * prior to Sapt. 1st as 
compared with 114 bales tor the 
crop of 1**9. to same date.

U  W. KORN. H per tat A*t.

I'engressman Visit*
Clyde L Carrel t of Eistland. 

congressman front the Seventeenth 
District of Texas was in HIco a 
short time Tuesday night, and 
visited with friends as much a.s 
time would permit

Mr Garrett has expressed a 
desire to spend some time In this 
part of his district during the 
recess of Congress, but will now 
be forced to stay in Washington 
dur ng the special session of Con
gress, which has been called by 
the President to open next Thurs
day. Sept. 21.

tut'imohlle Accident
Two young people from Steph- 

envllle escaped Injury early Suu- 
day morning when 'their automo
bile overturned on a sharp curve 
on Highway 88 near the home of 
I) K Meidor The car struck a 
post, plunged Into the ditch and 
turned over.

The young man. who gave hi* 
name as Robert*, and the girl 
were taken to Stephenvllle by R 
I,ec Roberson Their car was badly 
damaged.

Rote to Brown wood
Mrs A C. Alexander and daugh

ter. Barbara Joyce, left Tuesday 
morning for Brownwood to Join 
Mt Alex*, der and to make their 
home thore

Mr. Alexander left earlier In the 
week and began work there Mon
day He recently completed a 
'•ourae In refrigeration at the Util
ities Engineering Institute In Chi
cago. Ill . and h * new position Is 
In thl* line

IliUdrop* Return
Mr and Mr* John Waldrop and 

daughter. Alice, who have been 
-raiding at Gallup. New Mexico, 
for several years, and later were 
located at Raton, hava moved bar k 
to HIco. where Mr Waldrop will 
■as at his father, J W  Waldrop, 
at tb« naroery

Governor W Lee O'Daniel 
learned Monday from a group of 
Industrialists that two castor 
processing plants might be es
tablished in Texas

E G. Luter. rim-man for the 
Dallas Morning News, was Inter 
ested Tuesday night In the source 
of the word humbug Luter found 
III 1870 Europe Was torn by war 1 
Fa I se bulletins and fictitious re
ports were manufactured ut Ham
burg Dubious Englishmen were ! 
prone to remark that s Hamburg " 
Hamburg, according to Luter's 
source, wus shortened to humbug

The European war Itad̂  nothing . 
to do » ! t f  If. but BcSfl.se plates * 

I purporting to be from foreign 
countries which have been appear
ing on many Dallas automobile.* 
have disappeared License plates 
bearing such designation* as Chi
na. Australia. India and other far
away places aroused the suspicion 
of Cupt John Draper of the Texas 
Highway 1‘atrol. He found that 
the fictitious plates were being 

i purchased in a Dallas shop and 
that they violated Texas highway 
ordinances concerning fictitious 
plates. Cuptuln Draper notified 
I'ollce Chief It L. Jones and last 
Friday uniformed policemen be 
gun warning Dallaslte* to remove 
their pseudo travel souvenirs or j 
fare prosecution

Heir* of the late J ('. Hestand. 
who died Aug. 27 leaving an estate 

' valued at I35.MA0. < an not. under 
| the terms of his will, inherit full 
title to their shares of the estate 
until they reach the uge of 50. tit-.

| Instrument, filed Tuesday in Dal 
las County Probate Court. re
vealed The estate w.ll be divided 

‘ among his wife, two children and 
three grandchildren A daughter. , 
Mrs. Pearl Compton, was desig
nated trustee of the estate and 
benefit larles will receive accrued 
profits from the property when 
they reach 50 years of age. the 
will provided

IXallas post-office officials have 
written all first und second-class 
offices lu the state to send to Dal
las any displays used to promote 
air mall service. Assistant Post
master W It Hudson said Tues
day Postmasters use their own 
Ingenuity In promoting mall ser
vices and some electrically lighted 
maps are In use In post-office lob
bies in parts of Texas The best . 
of the displays will be placed In : 
an exhibit at a national conven
tion of post musters in Washington 
In October.

The Texas Rodeo Arena on 
Industrial Boulevard in Dallas 
was thrown open Wednesday I 
night to all boy* who wanted to 
Join the chase after a live pig 
The winner got a ham The pig. ; 
released between performances III 
the hronc and steer-rldlng compe- 
titlons of the rodeo, had been 
freshly shaved und bathed In cas
tor oil. More than fifty boys par
ticipated

Citizens of the Belltuead com
munity tn aii election Monday de 
cided hy a count of four votes to 
incorporkte that nslghborhood In
to a municipality separate from 
the city of Waco The tally was 
86 for Incorporation. ,81 against. 
Officers elected Mayor. C It Lu
cas. 33 votes; J L Bams, com 
mlssloner. 38 votes, J. R Bruner, 
commissioner, 36 votes Several 
other names were written as o f
ficers of the new municipality, 
put received few votes A total of 

l is t  votes were coat. Bel I mead was 
. the third community to vote tor 
' Incorporation, tho other two being 
Caotlo Heights and Memorial 
Drive <<ipi mu alt lea.

Tonight 'Friday. Sept, 16) the 
lllco High School Tlgera open the 
current football season with an 
engagement with the footballers 
from Evant High School The 
game Is called for 8 o'clock, aad 
a good attendance of fans Is ex
pected out for the opening fray, 
wherein the locals will have an 
opportunity to prove some of the 
claim* made for them thal they 
have the strongest aggregation of 
the past several years The boy* 
themselves are not talking much, 
seeming Intent on doing rhelr liett. 
but the Intensive practice they 
have been put through this week 
and lust indicates that they will 
show up to good advantage.

The Tigers are built around 
eight lettermen left from last 
sear's squad. These lettermen ars: 
Go-captain A. C. Odell, Go-captaln 
Wayne Polk, Hill Hall. Sara Abies. 
Bill I'oiitreiiiidi. Oran Massengale. 
Augusta Beckett and Albert 
Brown Odell. I'olk and Hall war* 
all-district men last Fall and 
should prove to be good again thla 
year.

The probable starting line-up 
for the Evant game as given by 
Coach Grfntland Is: Ends. Polk 
and N'eedlium. tackles. Able* and 
Hall: guards French and Beckett. 
center. Massengale; backs. Odell. 
A Brown, l*ontremoll and Linch. 
Others who are due to Bee service 
are W A. Brown. Thurman Brad- 
fute and Floyd l<atham In the 
hackfleld, and Glen Marohall, W. J 
White. Alton Ferguson. Steve 
Lewis. Harold Todd o  |> Cun
ningham Johnnie Ogle and 
Charles Burden in the line

The 1939 schedule, appearing In 
last week's paper and again this 
week In the schodl news, consists 
<>f ten games five of which will 
hi played at home on the Tigers' 
playing field which was lighted 
last year. Next week the Tigers 
journey to Dublin on Thursday 
for a game with their ancient ri
vals which will be featured hy a 
ceremony dedicating that school's 
newly-lighted playing field.

TARLKTON UBI.LFSE

tiinounces Interesting Lames O i  
1*39 Feolball Schedule

Oahe W Lewis, publicity dlrec* 
tor for John Tarleton Agricultural 
College at Stephenvllle. announces 
that there are a number of Inter
esting games on Tarleton’* cur
rent foot ball schedule, and Is 
hopeful that they will draw the 
usual support from full* of HIco 
and this community.

The schedule, as released this 
week Includes the following en
gagements:

Sept. 23- I’arls Junior College 
at Stephenvllle

Sept 29 Cameron Aggies at
Lawton Ok la

Oct. 7—Kilgore Junior College
at Stephenvllle

Oct 12 Decatur Baptist College 
at Decatur

Oct 20 San Ang- lo Jr. College
at San Angelo.

Nov. t Schreiner Institute at
Brady.

Nov 11 Weatherford Jr. Col
lege at Stephenvllle.

Nov 18 Hillsboro Jr. College 
at Stephenvllle

Nov 24 Murray Aggies at Ste-
phenville.

Nov 30 N T  A C at Arling
ton

Leave For Florida
Ddis Mingus left Saturday for 

Fort Worth, where he Intended to 
visit before going to Houston and 
Baytown to work a few daya at 
the refinery of the Standard Oil 
Company Afterward he will re
turn to Fort Worth to Join bla 
wife on a trip to Florida th visit 
with her sister and their children 
They will be accompanied by his 
father. F M Mingus, on the trip 
to Florida where he will spends 
short vacation

Mr and Mrs <>dt* Mingus ore 
due to sail from New York about 
October 1 for Aruba. Curacao. 
West Indies, where he Is em
ployed with the I.ago Oil 4k Trans
port Company, which operates a 
refinery that Is rated as the lar
gest In the world

WEATHER

Report For Post Week Submitted 
By Local Observer

The following report, aubmltted 
by L. L. Hudson, give* conditions 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logic*! Service of the Weather Bu
reau of the U 8 Department of 
Agriculture:

High ls»w Prec. Day 
98 71 004) rlear
98 71 0 0 0  clear 
98 71 0 00 clear
98 71 0 00 rlear
98 71 0 0$ pt «-dy
98 419 0.00 pt cdy
92 7t 0 26 p4 cdy

Date 
Sept 6 
Sept 7 
Sept 9 
Sept 9 
Sept 10 
Sept. 11 
Sept 12

Total preidpltatlon so far thla 
| year. 19 96 Inch"*

i — *■ * * - i smb*
i  3
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PACE TWO T H E  H IC O  N E W S  R E V IE W
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER IS, IMO.

The Hlirror
PI’BLINHED BY STUDENT* OF Hit O H IU I S( HOOI.

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
ASSISTANT EDITOR

SARAH PRANCES MEADOR 
PRISCILLA ROlX’iERS

Senior* Roberta M, Millan
Junior* Priscilla Rodger*
Sophomore* Allan Knight
Fre*hmen Lola Mae Hendrick* 
Sport* Derrlll Elkina
Hand Mary Hrown

I’ cp Squad Muriel Phlllipa
Society Mary Brown
Home Ei Roberta McMillan 
Seventh Crude Ruby Bruner 
Sixth tirade Suuahine Mann 
Fifth tirade tieneva Thornton

for too many miatakea in thlal have any, Ret a
POODLE mato ran.humble manuscript

'I I
.11 MO It M R S  Question

The ex-Sopht started to at hool me what a 
Tuesday with a hang, although It is?" 
was 110 in the shade. The flrat 
part of the week wua taken up 
by organizing, electing officers, 
and arranging class periods.

The officers elected were Pres
ident. Hu bye Lowe: vice-president,
Mamie Jones, secretary and treas
ure! Nell Patterson parliamenlsr-

reporter.

EDITOR’S NOTE 
I can understand why. for the 

past two years. Rollin' and Babe 
have had "Mirror worries." News 
In late- blank mind no news— 
it all happens at once. However, 
for our readers' benefit, my very 
cspable assistant and reporters 
and I shall try to make this 
year s Mirror one of the best yet 

SLATS."
—M—

k A i r m  k i T - i  PK
After thinking very thoroughly, 

we decided that we could think of 
nothing more satisfactory to start 
our first column with than to say 
that Joseph started school with 
a bang by slammiug Algebra 11 on 
a desk To start with we want to 
offer our slncerest apologies to 
Rnline and Babe for being your 
successor

The Kish appeared as dumb aa 
ever the flrat day. but lately we 
believe that they're rather smart. 
Or at least the upper classmen 
are the dumb ones 'cause we have 
not noticed the fish carrying very 
many extra books . Interesting 
picture show in Home Economics 
room Wed. evening, although it 
was too appetizing . Announce
ments over loud speaker still 
acarev Funtlmil players limp
Ing home every evening about dusk 
. New faces in each class 
Hon seem* to be doing all right 
. . (Junta should learn to either 
talk quieter or blush lighter . . . 
Home Economics cottage and Gyro 
nearly ready for occupancy . . . 
Mr Clapp seems to think Wash 
ington hasn't anything on fllenu 
. . Ask the Physics students whst
all of those symbols mean . . .  I 
hear the visitors and ex-Sentor* 
aren't setting a very good example 
for the fish . . Charles French 
should learn his periods better . . . 
Mr. Brown called for money the 
first day anyone want to >-nd a 
Senior about 7 or 8 dollars? . , . 
Ooldthwaite Interesting to several 
Juniors and Seniors over the week 
end . . . The third period every 
day brings the Beer Barrel Polka” 
by the hand . . Albert seems to 
think that Doodle would make a 
very good reporter since she Is 
connected with the News Review 
, . . Band rehearsals to be every

ian, O. I>. Cunningham 
Priscilla Rodgers.

This bunch shows signs of real- 
1> meaning business and they ex-J 
pect to make the Junior class the

number three to-'cousin. David Stone, to St.pheu*
I vllle Saturday
I Wtu<|cll Houston visited his 

Tan»>, could you tell j Aunt Net Parks at Dairy Friday, 
good trumpet player i M

?" THIRD UHADE
Answer: "Oue who know* cn (Miss Spivey)

ough to go get a drink of wuter 1 There are now twenty-three
to keep from show ing how little 1 children enrolled In this section of
they know." 1 the third grade We are u11 very

__ 1 happy and are working very hard.
Question "Glen why have you | There are five children ulyient 

gone in for so much football to today. They are Raymond and 
your Senior year?" ] Jack Jaggers. Lucius Brewer, For-

Answer "Well, some girl* like ! rls Chaney and Martha Jo Sim- 
foothall heroes, ami so I'm doing mons
my best." I The most Interesting thing that

__ i we are doing now Is organizing a
Roljerl Bates

men. lma Jean Henderson. Ham
lin. Clara Hoduett. Greyville.

-  M -
TIGER* TO CLASH WITH EVANT

Co-Captalns A C. Odell and 
Wayne Polk will lead the Maroon 
and Blue Hico Tigers onto the 
gridiron Friday night at 7:30 to 
tangle with Evant High, thus open
ing the 3!) football season Yours 
truly will do h!« best from now on. ‘ Howerton 
bringing to you the finer points ' Here's hoping that 
of the game each week glasses have as much

Right now the only person who we expert to have 
knows what the Tigers really have — M —
Is Coach Grimland Rut we're ] SOPHOMORES
sure we have one of the best foot- School opened Monday. Sept

Question "Lam- how many ex - , library iu our room 
outstanding one of the year We eiclses have you gotten In in typ- «nd Colleen Hlgfcins brought some 
were fortunate enough to gatnjing and how much paper ha* it book* for our library. We thank 
Mr* (ii:mlaud as our home room taken?" jthem and promise

Answer: " I  have gotten In two care of their book 
exercises and it's none of your 
business how much paper I've 
u sed "

teacher. With her sweet person
ality and abundant patience we 
know that we will have an excel
lent year together.

Whoopee, gtrla! Two new boy* 
In our class i Dubs on the best
looking oriel We are glad to wel
come Frank Pierce and Arthur

the other 
success as 
Sl'I.LA

And now the lavdy In the Hall 
works her way back to classes 
I'll see you all next week

SULLA
- M  -

OVERHEARD:
If some of the "cafe coaches'

to take good 
Martha Jo 

Simmons brought us a little read
ing table and Colleen Higgins 
brought a little chair. We thank 
them too.

-  M—
SECOND BRIDE 

(Miss Halils* Section)
We have 27 pupils in our room.
The following pupils made a 

hundred In spelling: Jimmie
Hyde. Richard Barnette. Fraucene

Regal United Shows
Rides— Concessions— Shows 

...A CLEAN CARNIVAL...

Entertainment For 
Young and Old

sould get behind the football team »Tuitt. Jimmie l-ee Harnett. Elson 
rith some of the spirit they use . Holley. Henry Edward Hyleg. Al

to "help" coach the already well- ,on Thornton. Jerry Ince. Dolores
ball teams Hico has had in a long 
time We have the toughest sched
ule that Hico has undertaken for 
several years, but I'm sure the 
Tigers will do their best in win
ning for us.

So for the next twelve weeks, 
football will be the main subject 
of conversation and the chief ques
tion is and will be. Will w win 
or loae’ " DKKIMLL

—M
7W T it .I  K <*l II I HI | |

Sept 15, Evant. here
Sept. 21. Dublin, there
Sept 2S, Eastland there.
Oct *, Hamilton, there.

De Leon, there.
Herman, here.
Methodist Horn.

and almost forty Sophomores en
rolled We are all back from the; out conference winner this year.

oai hed team. Hie. might come Roberson and Ihirothy Brace

Oct
Oct
Oct Wa

17
24.

( nmaiicb* 
St rawn. 
Meridian

, here, 
there 
here

DERRILL
M

in-

Monday and Thuri»<iay nights as Oosrh t
usual . . Tennis play! me favorite rector H
pastime al present ’andv sales
In Mrs. Ralnwal er* room
Trees In front of high iictkool gone Alt hoi
. . Droopy> nt*w Dime Is Doopv Seniors
. . Next to O'I hi n el AIbsrt Is the our rrH

pohfuhm in 1r»xax . . Mar? .(nd ran
maybe th**rr in a Srniti1 ('lain &f for on r
ter ail With 1 he nrv% music rhat Mn
the baud sound* 111lie th<H r  s Mi mnvtnc <
rtnee . . .  It you • ha 21red hy the Sophs 1
laboratory about the f1ft h pertml Dart A
last Thursday, th.iit Ollor wasn't *emhly
rotten mend:v an experiment 4dm • t
. . , Some of the K*1tth irlrle should knew tf
be careful where they 1cave notes grown i

Until next week . I ll «ee you at dientftec
the footuali same Kt UUi> night

IM M« i m p  M l i l i  TOR
The band had been looking f 

ward all summer to having 
atruetloifc under Mr. It. J Kluge, 
our hand director, but we learned 
Monday that he had a position 
In Edna All of the members are 
aorry to lose him because during 
the past year we had come to 
realize his value to not ouly our 
hand, but also to the school activ
ities. of all of which he waa a 
part Nevertheless, the high school 
at a whole wlshi** for Mr Kluge 
every success aud Mr and Mrs 
Kluge, you are alwaya welcome 
In Hico

Meanwhile, the band will bl
under the capable guidance of 

Imland until another dl- 
elected MARY

- R -

M '  l«* K M  Its

Summer vacation ready to do a 
good year's work Most of us are
taking one course. Biology. His
tory. Algebra and English

At the hi ginning of this new 
term of school we wish extend 
a hearty welcome to the Fresh 
men. or fish When we see the 
Freshmen wandering about In the 
halls we can sympathize with them 
for we » 4 e  fish once We hope! 
to set an example worthy of he-: 
Ing followed by them. |
• There are two new students in ' 

our class that were not w ith ,us I 
'ast >».ir Th>o a-. \\ J Ktt,
and Martha Ellen Yarge* We wel
come them to our class and hope 
that they mav stay with us all
through our days in high school

lass met Tuesday. Sept. 5. 
rted their officers for th<\ 
vear Steve Lewis wa*i 
president: Minified Pruitt, j 

vice-president; Dorothy Ross, sec-1 
retary and treasurer; and Allan 2 
Knight, reporter 

Sophomores. It Is our duty to
make this a moat successful school
v" » r I

Teachers of the Sophomore I
class, we have much

But

And

W<

The 
»nd e

:nx
te

admiral In'

— M
PROMISING POETRY BY 

POPITAR PEOPLE
Ro<k-a-bye Seniors, on the treetop. 
As long as you study, your grades 

will not drop
If you stop digging, 
standing will fall, 

down will come Senior, di
ploma and all

MR CLAPP. 
M—

SEVENTH BRIDE
have all started hack to 

I si hoot and there are .lb in our 
’ O  l o t  k u  t i  e expectin 

, have more in a few days We have 
• three new pupil* in our room this 
i year

Me have elected officers The 
pr. s tlent is Carolyn Holford. and 
Mar> Nell Ellington - vire-presl 
dent.

Some of the boys In our room 
• re coming out for football.

Ernest Meador and Moody Ross 
were out on the golf course cad
dying Sunday. They said It wasn't 
so funny to carry the golf hags as 
far as they did

We are starting a library In our 
room, snd we think It Is very nice.

Mann

The WPA programs differ front 
ordinary programs in having a 
larger number of women to pro
vide employment for. according to 
Mrs Florence S Kerr, assistant 

your director of the WPA at Washing
ton Thes« women are economic 
heads of fatrllies

"Of the 370,000 women in our 
professional and service projects," 
Mrs Kerr said recently. als'iit 
283.000 aie heads of households 
with dependent children What 
good would It do to take their 
work away from these women und 
return them to direct relief? Many 
are proud of the work they are 
doing for the Clovernment."

Benefit Hico Fire Dept.
HICO, TEX.

6 B IG  N IG H T S
Com m encing—

M O N D A Y |
Septem ber ^. 8

FREE ACTS DAILY

?! ?

for each of you. and hope that hv | RA.BN
our actions we cause you n M

Showing Fall Suits
hairs

•f
u* Mi
the !<
him tl

thda

first
Ider

was

SLATS
— M _

EIR*T t sMHI I I t
Our flrat assembly progrx 

heralded by "The Eyes of 
under the leadership of 
Grimland So much pep aud 
spirit were displayed In thi 
that It touched the Ironclad 
of the two co-captains of !h 
hall team who immediately i 
their feet and announced th i 
would be the conference winner 
this year Their declarations were 
closely followed by a remark from 
the coach who announced that 
next Monday In < ha pel we would 
be celebrating our f ret victory of 
the current season, that over 
Evant

A remark was made concerning 
the playing ability of the band. 
It seems that some people have 
bees circulating false reports and 
raying the hand cant play without 
the hr Ip of outsider*. Jus 
prove that that Isn’t so. the band 
is going to give a corner: Monday 
morning in chapel aud will In
clude several pieces that we had 
never seen before Monday of this 
week If Sonny Leeth will consent, 
we intend to have a solo hv th- 
young gentlemen If he doe* not 
consent. It won't be because hr 
can't, but because the audience 
wouldn't appreciate an arpeggios 
on the clarinet

Outriders are cordially Invited 
to attend every chapel program, 
hut especially do we extend an

kite «h .
•mpllmrnt

and
of

Soph
rail
A fte i

s o
omi

that we. 
re (lav.

re not still 
tvtng in th - 
week In s i  
he'd never 

lomores he 
r here had 
to him the 
I Mu were 

W• don • 
tat a slam 

| alt. be did 
•uthful Soph- 
he peppiest

sleepless nights.
\! : w

M
FRESH MlN

This being our first week in I 
high school we are about to ge t ' 
U< quuintcd DOW After getting lust I 
the first two or three days, we I 
have learned our rooms a little j 
bit better I

We elected officers for our classi 
Tuesday They are as follows | 
President Joyce Candy 
president. George Stringer 
lary and treasurer, Stanley Oak
ley. < lass reporter. Lola M i,  Hen
drix

Joyce Candy wa* president of 
the seventh grade class last year, 
while I.ola Mae Hendrix was our 
reporter Our class took great 
pan In all actiyltles-

Strnger and Maynard 
Marshall were In the band last 
year and this year another fish 
entered Stanley Oakley.

SIXTH 1.11( 1)1
All the sixth grudt- pupils are 

happy to ho back in school after 
a splendid vacation We elected 
officers as follows Union Ever 
ett. president: James Ray Hobo, 
vice-president. Mary Jane Harrow, 
secretary; J. W Burden, treas
urer. and Sunshine Mann, reporter 

The enrollment of the sixth 
grade Is forty-oni and we are ex
pecting four new ones.

Twenty-three made a hundred 
v , < I In Spelling the first week of this ! 

secre-1 jrrar-„ school
| Our first absence was J. \Y Bur-
| den SUNSHINE

-  V
FIFTH 4.11 (III

' The fifth grade clsss had a meet
ing Sept Mh The following offl- 

j * er* weri elected Paul Kenneth 
. Wolfe, president; Lloyd Angel], 
vlr« president: J. It Dlltz. «ecre- 

I tar> treasurer: Dale ltandals. 11- 
, brarian . nd Geneva Thornton.
| reporter

Our school opened Sept. tth.

Hico,'* class in schtto! and It feels pretty
Coach good to know that In iEMIT Old age
school wc arc Just as peppy as some of
• song the young wh.ppertnappers of to-
hearts day Then too. the ynuns ladtes
e foot' of the class hate to have anv more
•one to birthday* after sixteen Wet1 hate
t Hico to think that Mr Grtmland made

of 
■ st

uny reference aa to the lack 
progress we've made In the 
three years aa to knowledge

Well. Joe. If you meant It as a 
compliment, tanks, pal. but If you 
meant tt «* a slam meet "Hutchte 
Joe' Budgets In the back alley 
some day after school

Last Tuesday the Senior class 
held s class meeting with Glen 
Marshall, our ex Junior pres.dent 
presiding Glen, upon the advice 
of Albert, the Seniors' political 

to bos* waa Immediately returned to 
office by a great majority

We are all proud of the uew- j
* , th'an many as 22 present, while

I., cottage. LOLA MAE L ^ e r a l  are out picking cotton
' ! W t hope they will all be with us

HOI M D I1  i s  t til l MN [soon 
When Mi-* Wagstaff cam* back Alma Huth Bushy visited in 

1,1 'ca, h ,!i I '»■«r oi« Hico High" , Morgan Sunday morning 
■be little expected to find so many I Lloyd Angell went shopping in 
girls Interested in home making ' StephenvilU Monday.
Whether their nit-rest w.i* stirred! Ralph Jaggars visited his uncle 
up hi thought* of matrimony or! Fred Jaggars Sunday 
whether the new Home Economics Mary Helen Hollis went to Ste- 
• ottag, i aught their eye we II _ phanville Saturday morning to 
never know The fact still remains i celebrate her brlthdav. 
that w<- now have eighten girls in [ Gwendolyn Kilpatrick visited 
each . lass and onh enough room her aunt. Mrs Ida McCoy, of Ham- 
frr - Xteen under the present con ‘ llton Sunday GENEVA,
dltlons Th> < i itage will take care K

.*r*
-
?!

I

The
pupils

Htl RTH GRADE 
(Mis* A»ht«ni 

fourth grade has forty-one 
Now we are all settled

>f this Increase unless the gentle
men of the school take * notion to 
take the rooking course

Though the first year class is
• i ,lt studying giH*d and had faults • down for regular work We havi 
li personalities the second y e a r ]*  nice cool room and plan to make
• lass h*« already derided on a | it one of the miwl attractive rooms 
dre«. up dre*s for their rirst.in the ward school building The

t"ou t Befor. long wc 11 hear that pupils brougjit some flowers for 
; M ** Wagstaff * second year class the windows tbe past week 

For vice-president'- Albert voted 1' * n ***ed to pose for pi. j }( w  French went to Kaufman
for Hot) Anderson and so did ,n Vogue While all this is the past week end
we «i| taking place the first year class! Wllladcan Hancock has been out

The sei rotary and treasurers ,nM' b,ve learned to *ew a straight-of school the past week due to a 
office was filled by Mary Brown *•'««' though M «s Wagstaff ha* 
who held that office last year !,,r doubt* DOODLE

Class reporter was w.shed upon N*

W e can’t know the future 
but we do know what hap
pened 20 years ago! We 
think it wise to buy your 
suit now. Let us suggest...

Style Mart
...by all means, in one of 
the new colors »  browns, 
green, blue, or chalk stripe

$22.50 to 27.50

Lester Udell
ALL - WOOL SUITS

$16.50 to 22.50

glad

yours truly who probably won't 
fill the o f f l c  with sny deg ree of 
Intelligence

When the above routine office* 
were filled the Senior Class was 
turned into a regular political 
rally You can imagine why this

invitation for vou to come and see was all brought on can't you. when
what your home town hand can 
do next Monday Don't believe 
what you hear others say. come 
and hear the hand yourself

we were frying to fill the highest 
position of all. the editor-in-chief 
of the Mirror.

F i r  M il AD
The |v- Squad under the spon

sorship of v * *  Wagstaff met and 
I e le c t e d  iendeVs Frtdav afternoon 

This year a new method of eler- 
i ti*>n wa* followed Each girl who 
wanted to become a leader had 
her chance to show her abilitv In 
leading yells and *»"■** in short. 

I thev were elected according to 
[ their ability rather than through

NEW ADDITION'S
Among the newest arrivals In 

our high school are three Seniors 
two Juniors, two Sophomores, 
two fish, and three subjects.

Starting at the left, the subjects 
offered for the first time *r»; 
Advanced Home Economics Alge
bra II. snd General Physic*. The 
Home Economics will Include a 
half year each of Cooking and 
Sewing, while the Getters! Physics 
is a combination of Chemistry 
and Physics

The school I* gtad to welcome 
the following new pupils Senior* 
Letha Mae Beaman. Stephens',lie 
Winifred Weaver. Coleman. and 
Charles Burden, Fairy. Juniors. 
Frank Pierre. Heeville: and Ar
thur Hwwertrm. AFPecyOl* Ueeti- 
w e r w .  Martha Targes Iowa; and 
W. J. White. Ban Angelo Fresh-

Two name* were brought before j popularity 
the house. Mary Brown, who was | When ballots were counted *> 
a«elsunt editor laet year, and Ha- found Muriel Phillips one of the 
rah Frances Meador, who has been | able leaders of last year, again

tonsil operation We arc 
have her In school again

Jimmie Ruth went to Stephen-
vllle Sunday.

The fourth grade has gotten ad
justed to departmental work and 
seem to be enjoying their work

laston the Mirror staff for the 
four years filling about twelve j 
positions in that lenrth of time , 
Marr Brown was upheld hy her | 
other shadow, Mary Ella McCul- | 
lough, while Sarah w*s hacked by 
Boss Brown who let this humble 
reporter he his mouthpiece for j 
this occasion

When the regular siege of bloody i 
nose*, black eye*, and the like , 
were attended to snd the ballot* j 
counted, we find Boas Brown and i 
his gang again victorious anil j 
Slat* Meador was overwhelm 

"igty elei-ed to that trusted po- 
itfon
Business all over, compliments 

made accepted and thanked, yours : 
truly will have to go down and 
take a bawling out from the chief

THIRD GRADE 
(Mr*. HAnrtas* Sectionl

We had so many pupils in the 
third grade this year that we had 
to have two sections. The follow
ing pupils are In Mrs. Higgins 
section Billy Ray Abies. James 
Atkinson J. G. Barbee Cecil 
Hick* Wlndell Houston. Aranna 

_  Holley, Hay Johnson. Billy Jones, 
chosen for head leader The next) Betty Jean land. James l,e*th.
in ballot* wa* Ruth Ix>we then 
Mamye Jones.

If wa* decided Monday morning 
In assembly that a hoy should he

iKirothy Lewto. Mary France* 
Idvely. Nmma Jean Potest. Betty 
F»rn Pruitt. Hobert Ramey. Hobby 
Ratliff. Max Richey. Patsy Ruth

To properly fit you out we have for you...

Stetson’s P layboy Hats

Only $5.00In the beautiful 
new Fall colors

elect ad for a leader also This was' Robert*. Bart Spaulding. Bill' 
Bobby Jones Rufe Walker and Wanda Jean

There are about 43 memlier* o ! 'V » lk »r  1
the pep squad

I (DY IN THE H i l l
We lack one piece of furniture

for our Mirror" office, nsai-ly a
onsnldor.

Question "Dorothv. do mu 
know where we might ohain one?"

Answer “ Wall, they quit using 
them hack In my grandmother's 
dav. but if il la absolutely neces
sary you might trv some of the 
barber shops and if they don't

The following pupil* made 100, 
In spelling Just Friday Hilly Ray j 
Abies Junior Barbee. Norma Jcsn | 
Potest Itettr Fern Pruitt. Aranna i 
Holley Peril Hicks Kay Johnson . 
and Robbi- Ratliff

R llv R«y Abies visited his < 
Grandmother Hitlhouse at Gustlnc 
this week end

Pstav Ruth Robert* visted her) 
cousin Racb-»ra Ann Adams who I 
live. » e#r Psrlton

Robert Ramey xrcompanted

W e know we can pleave you in matching 
these with new NECKW EAR, SHIRTS and 
SHOES of the accepted styles and colors.

Be Sure and See Ihese Wrhen In Hico

J. W . Richbourg
4> w f w Jt f < ,  ■ f t , M • f ,..1 M y i t i s ¥; u i w , V . ¥ f i d , % , ~
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Mrs. Virgil Huckaby und chil
dren spent the pest week in Whit
ney with relatives

Horace Whitley ami James 
Wycka have taken the filling *ta- 
tlon that was run by It J I’hll- 
11pa and Howell McAden.

Mr. Cavaness and < hlldren and | 
his sister-in-law, Mrs. Hamilton, 
moved to Walnut Thursday.

Mrs. Aulrfrlge has returned from 
Itasca where she visited.

Mrs. Fred Mcllheny. Mrs Itol 
Mitchell and Mrs Fouls were in 
Fort Worth Friday.

Miss Perry, who lives in Duffuu. 
is helping In the T  Mitchell store 
She Is a sister to Mr Perry, who 
teaches In the school here.

Mr. Caldwell visited In Walnut 
the past week

Mr. aud Mrs. Henuet Whitlock

A f  McAden left Sunday for 
Tshoka.

Miss Edna Blue, who works in 
Waco, spent l.uhor Huy with her 
parents.

Pauline Allen visited in Fort 
Worth this week

Mrs. Watson Miller ami two 
sons of Tulsa. Okla , are visiting 
here

Hon Whitmore of Browu County 
spent Tuesday night here

Mrs Henry leader and daugh
ter. Miss Beatrice, atteuded the 
Handy reunion at Walnut. Sept.

and 3.
The following children were in 

the Childs Amateur Program at 
Meridian Kriduy night Misses 
Pauline Allen. Charlene Conley. 
Johnnie tiregory. ami Itutl. Hius- 
ley Bascom Mitchell. Jr., und Fay

The Hilt; Home Dem . itlou

TarJeton College at Stephenville! club m*' iht  h‘ ,,“ “ rs No 
Monday as the term opened then. ***'1 0,1 rhursday Sept . < 1 lie

Hoy Ooadln Is improving nicely j m* n,bHr» w"  Mine.
lie New. Couch. New. Patterson.after being operated on a week ago

honored

yarated the Frank Turner bouse Fallis. Mrs Conley and Mrs. H. L.
and moved to the house vacated 
by her father. Mr Cavaness.

Mrs. Zula Coker of Comanche 
spent the week end with her old 
schoolmate. Mrs T. M Tidwell.

Miss Opal Sattders is visiting In 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. dolden vis
ited In De Iwou this week

Mr. snd Mrs. Edward Evans of 
Marlin spent the past week with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Rogers.

Clara Piper, who lives north of 
town, spent this week with Miss 
Billie Cosher of Walnut.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufu* Harris and 
Mrs. Walter Harris. Jr., all of 
Amarillo, visited relatives here 
from Thursday until Saturday, 
when they all went on to Dallas 
and visited until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Oldham > »- 
Ited her parent*. Mr and M-* 
Joe Phillips, of Htco this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllev Stroud and 
hi* mother. Mrs. Collier, were in 
HIco Saturday.

Miss Wllna Rlue spent the week 
end In Walnut Spring*

Peggy June Tidwell spent the 
week end In De Leon with her 
brother. Rev. D. I>. Tidwell, and 
wife. She was accompanied home 
by Dorothy Itae and Ted Clepper.

Edward Turner of Denton spent 
the week end here.

Mitchell accompanied them
Mr John Hanson of Dallas Is 

visiting here
Mary Ruth Wayne visited Mrs. 

Klmmlns at Meridian this week.
Mr. and Mrs Elmer Hoffner. 

Mr and Mrs Ed Lott und chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Frankie 
Dawson and Delpha. all of Dallas, 
spent Labor Day here with rela
tives

Mrs. Weathers and Mrs. Woods 
of Waco spent the week end with 
Mr und Mrs. W. K Carter und 
daughter. Mrs. Oakley The ladles 
are relatives of Mr. Carter.

Mrs Robert Sawyer and soli 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph Tidwell

Misses Charlene Conley and her 
cousin. Koukie Harris, spent Suu- 
day night with their cousins. Mr 
and Mrs Ranee Phillips

Misses Pauline Allen and Melba 
Holt and Robert Heyroth ami Em-1 
me^t Joe Harris were In Waco Sat
urday night

Mr. Ed Wellborn was operated 
on for appendicitis Sunday at the 
new hospital in Clifton

Mr. and Mrs Killebrew of HIco 
spent Sunday with their son-in- 
law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph Tidwell

Misses Donna Mae Worrel amt 
Virginia Ramage entered John

ter und children of Seidell, Mr. 1 hud done in the past Mis 
and Mrs Louie Sonutag of Mertd- Jordan gave m sketi h of the 
lau All tpe children were ut home 
except M L. and Ruyniond. who 
Is working in Itsllas und lies 
signed up for the urnty ut San 
Antonio for three years.

Mr and Mrs Alfreu Hardwick

llundrod* of thousands of boys 
and young men read THE AMER
ICAN BOY’ Magazine every month 
and consider it more as a living 
companion than as a magazine.

“ It's as much a buddy to tue as 
my neighborhood chum." writes 
one high school senior. “THE 
AMERICAN HOY seems to under
stand a boy's problems and cun 
sillers them lu such a sympathetic 

We hud|Uiiil helpful way. It give-, adv.i ■ 
Jordan u,1<* entertaining reading on every 

subject In which a young fellow Is 
. interested It Is partb ularly lielp- 

tershell. M»s I>. e Masslnglll, fuj |„ sports I made our school 
M *s Anna basketball team because of play- 

I lley Drove* in., tin, | resit in TIIC iM I ' l i l l ' i v
Hittershell

famous athletes In all

Klltser. Pierce. Weldon Pierce. 
Leslie Kitiser. Jackson Pool, Dar
ner. Tarpley and Moore 
as visitors Mrs. Fern 
Mrs Will Jordan Mis Virgil Itai i

at Dorman Hospital.
Mrs. John Prater was 

with a birthday dinner at her 
home by her children on Sunday.
Sept. 10. In the afternoon. Ice 
cream and cake were served to 
the following: Mr and Mra. John 
Prater and daughter, Louise. Mr. Mrs V A 
and Mrs J. C. Prater and children. Loue Moss
Mr. and Mrs William Prater und «'lub Mrs mitersn.-ii c.M ,.r the j BOY 
son of HIco. Mr. and Mrs Lee Pra- many Interesting thing, her club' Many

and son of Meridian visited 'Mr 
and Mrs Hearing Sunday

J E Lawrence and son aud Mr. 
and Mr* Frank Cunningham and 
son. who work clone to Cleburne, 
spent the week end here.

Mr. and Mrs Wilkinson .<nd sons 
of Cisco spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Krae- 
mer.

Mis* Marie Ann Golightly from 
Albuquerque. New Mexico, has 
been visiting her uncle and family. 
Mr and Mra. Ernest Alexander. 
She has a leave of absence front 
her school to attend the I'niver- 
sity at Albuquerque this winter.

Kei n 
plan

lung of
home demonstration program and 
ways to make battei homes. Miss 
I.a Drone gave s very interesting 
d< monstration on the different 
pleuslug and healthful ways to 
serve dried fruits In the everyday 
diet Fruit* are as very mportsn' 
to the body and can be used In so 
many wuys They art very good

sports credit much of their 
teas to helpful suggestion-

sgc-
' re-

next years vearbopk and j reived from sports artcles carried
In THE AMERICAN BOY Miga 
sine. Virtually every Issue offers 
advice from a famous coach or 
player Football, basketball, track 
tennis. In fact every major sport 
Is covered n fiction an 1 fact ar
ticles

Teachers, librarians, pjretit* md 
leaders of boys clubs also recoin-

w hen made Into drink*, salads } mend THE AMERICAN HOY ei 
pies and stuffed to go a lib the | ihusiastlcally They hav, found 
main dish or made Into .i dessert. | that a* a general rule regular 
Miss lot Drone prepared and * readers of THE AMERICAN HOY

This Is M y  Own
H O M E "

served sandwiches ............ bacon
cheese and apple *aio Fruit pies 
were made with th- rust of grit 
ham crackers with dried p.-a. hes 
and pineapple filling The crust 
was then covered with fruit glaze 
Prunes stuffed with peanut but
ter. < heese or nuts and fruit nee. 
tar. which was delh lout and en
joyed by everyone

TWO SIDES
To Every Question

■Hy Lytle Hull

ON GUARD !
In all that tragedy of errors Im- 

ginning with the Versailles Treaty, 
there stands out but one great dip
lomatic masterpiece th* VlCi 
of Stalin over the combined bruins 
i ?) of the political leaders of Eu
rope.

Whichever way the dice full, lo

pe iceful and secure Democracy, 
and the world is face to face with 
the greatest danger It has known 
since the Invading Huns threaten
ed the white races of the world.

It may make us feel comfortable 
to place the entire blame for tli s 
situation on Hitler, hut It Just

can't lose. If he remains neutral I «' »not mathematically toe done 
In a war between the present Ku It »  * England and her allies who
ropean line-ups. und Dermany 
should win llie contest. Russia hv 
agreement with the Reich. will 
get back all she lost after the 
war Finland, Estonia. Latvia. 
Lithuania, most of Poland and 
part of Rumania.

I f  Germany loses It will go 
Communist, and Russia -the only 
remaining unexhausted nation In 
that part of the world will step 
In and take It over.

Hut these are all mere details In 
Stalin's giguntie scheme. He 
doubtless bettered Hitler. forti
fied by the non-aggression agree
ment. would plunge Into Poland 
and bring on the general war. 
He, like many others, ran see hut 
one result revolution within the 
warftng countries unless one side 
or the other wins inside of two 
years at the very most. The result 
—chaos, communism ami Russian 
control of Europe; and of Ameri
ca. If we also lose our heads. 
World conquest with one stroke 
of the pen' Not a very Jolly out 
look.

For twenty years Itiissln. 
through the agency of the Third 
International has. as Is well 
known, been using every* endeavor 
to bring about political revolution 
and Mossow controlled commun
ism In the nations of the world 
The visible results are known to 
all Mexico, for Illustration, on 
the list of successes anil Spain on 
the list of failures.

Communism's hidden gains are 
debatable hut are known to he far 
reaching and capable of rapid 
movement at opportune moments 
Until the other day when Hitler 
attempted suicide for himself, tier 
many and Europe, we all of us 
Americans. Englishmen. Germans 
and the rest stuck out our chests 
nod remarked loftily that ouf 
country, whichever It happened to 
be. would never go communistic 
because too many people owned 
their own home*; or some such 
equally Inane drivel.

iRut now with a stroke of the 
pen. Josef Vlssarionovllcb Stalin, 
the smartest statesman of his day 
I had csss to him I. has driven 
away all those sweet dreams of

forced the running It was they 
who used every effort to enlist 
Russia on their side and forced 
Germany into the race for Russian 
support.

There is no known proof that 
Germany would ever have ap
proached Russia If the Allies had 
not done so She stood to lose too 
much the friendship of both Ju
lian and Spain and possibly Italy

But it is too late now for re
crimination* and the odds are 
tremendous that If a war between 
the nations of Europe drags out 
over a long period, there will lie 
revolution behind the lines In 
more than one of the countries In 
volved and the demoralized masses 
will full easy prey to the Michlu- 
velllan scheme of Josef Stalin

We would not be defending the 
principles of Democracy" If we 
sent our armies overseas to fight 
against Fascism We would only 

j be helping to protect the Interests 
of one Imperialistic group against 
the designs of another imperialis
tic group We would simply be| 
Injecting ourselves Into the thou
sand-year-old territorial struggles 
of Europe, of which struggles we 
understand next to nothing. We 
would hardly know why we were) 
fighting except that we were mail 
at someone, and we would be mad 1 
at someone because clever propa-1 
gandlsts who were vitally Inter- • 
este-l In Europe's troubles—hut I 
were not particularly interested In I 
w hat mi||ht happen to u* hud j 
worked upon our well known emo
tional natures

c / h u tc (jA w !
By DOROTHEA BRANDE

advance more rapidly and develop 
more worthwhile characteristics 
than do boys who do not read It 

Trained writers and artists, fa
mous coaches and athletes ex
plorers. scientists and men sue- 
cessful in business aud Industry 
Join with an experienced staff to 
produce In THE AMERICAN HOY 
the sort of reading matter boys 
like best.

THE AMERICAN BOY *ell* .in 
most newsstands at Lie a copy. 
Subscription prices are $1 50 for 
one year or $.100 for three years 
Foreign rates 50c a year extra To 
subscribe simply send your name 
address and remittance direct 

!TH E  AMERICAN ROY. TCP* S.
J oml Hlvd.. Detroit. Michigan 

i Advertisement)

Thousand* of Americans 
make that statement with 
qalet pride and solid satis
faction. After this year thou
sands more will Ik - able to 
say It. The goieranient in 
cooperation with local credit 
agencies make* It possible 
for YOI to own YOI K home

slartlnr right now. 
wave of balldlnr 
lug this Fall will relaaaa A 
ilood of dollar* tv make IMF 
one of Hie w »«l aotable 
building periods In years. 
Now Is the lime for yoa to 
build, l ake ad •outage of the 
aid of the whole rommaalty.

Considering what aids 
f.nd to successful living.
(he way of direst support 
selves, there are various 
which we can make the 
smoother.

One of the best Is to follow the 
suggestion of Franklin in his 
Autobiography, and to check dally 
on our progress hy nn-uiis of a 
small, specially prepared note
book

Fruuklln himself drew up a list 
of thirteen Virtues, and under 
each wrote a maxim embodying 
the sense of that virtue to his 
mind

For Instance under Temperance 
he wrote “ Eat not to dullness, 
drink not to elevation": under 
Silence "Speak not but what may 
benefit others or yourself. avoid 
trifling conversation"; and so 
went on. through Order. Resolu
tion. Frugality und the rest

Then there I* the mutter of get
ting into the day. Those who wake 
fully each morning would find It 
hard to believe how many of their 
fellows suffer from not being 
tolly In command of their facili
ties In the morning.

If you belong to the latter crew, 
don't hesitate to imitate the Kath
erine Mansfield hero who woke, 
opened his eyes, and saw 0 
he had put up for himself 
out of bed at once."

\Yhut is more, if you kin 
so many of us do that at 
night you have n genuine li 
tlon which your (Iioniing's 
sale mood leads you to disregard 
writ* yourself a note about It.

He pretty firm about the mat
ter: put It sharply. Say to your
self. in writing. "Y’ ou're an idiot 
if you don't at least see whether 
this or that company would Ilk-- 
that Idea Make an appolntnu-nt to
day !"

Often nothing more Is needed to 
make the prosy, unimaginative 
daylight mood break up and al
low the Intenser one to return.

One of the most famous men in 
; America constantly sends him 
self post-cards, and occasionally 
noted1 He explained the card-send
ing as being Ills way of relieving 
his memory of unnecessary de
tails

In his pocket he carries a few 
postals addressed to his office I 
was with him one threatening day 
when he looked out the restaurant 
window, drew a card from h.s 
po< ket and wrote on It Then he 

table to me 
with a grin II was addressed to 
himself at his office and said I’ut 
your rain-coat with your hat ." At 
tlie office he had other cards ad
dressed to himself at home

Rewarding oneself for success

ful work even In a-: I) 
success -Is another w.,

n to the ) 
of pro- j 

moling proper action If you get < 
yourself some small luxury when, t 
and only when, y- i;: notebook 
show* a week of « itl*fa< ln-i 
marks you may g-- to slight!) 
more trouble to turn away from 
your faults.

Get Into the habit of being both 
strict and friendly toward your-1 
self demand a certain standard 
of performance; approve of >our
self. even reward y ir*elf If you 
attain It. Far too often we pur
sue Just wrong tact:-* When we 
should be acting we indulge or 
excuse ourselves for Inactivity, 
we then upbraid -• nd punish our 
selves ruthlessly and futllely 

Summing up. then, we h ve a* 
the first tenet of success Act a* 
f It were Impnt de to fall 

Beginning to i it this lni-i prac 
lice, we discover 'hat the f l i -1 ii>- 
maud upon us i- that we should 
reclaim a* much as possible of 
the energy which now goes Into 
revery or Into time-killing and 
devote ,t to pu p ■ -••fill activity i - 
action-tow ai d in • nd

We learn n - court frusrra 
tlon hy using m attitude orton- j 
which leaves n• opportunity fo r ! 
rebuff or non - iteration. Wee* I

Dr. W. W . Snider
HFMTST

Dublin, Texas
Office US — Phones Re* xi

THOM A F. KOIMaFRN
Fire. Tornado, t'asualty 

And Autornnb.le 
INSURANCE

Phone l i  Hire. Tsv

Prices are down. Government aid is yours 
for the asking. You do not have to have 
large sums o f money to start building. 
MONTHLY PAYM ENTS can often be 
arranged that are less burdensome than 
rent. Americans believe in helping them
selves. Building now is enlightened self- 
help. Build for your own sake. Build for 
the sake o f the community and country.

Build for Prosperity Build for Posterity

WVll be glad to discuss your individual 
needs with you . . .  in confidence . . . and 
entirely without obligation on your part.

ba rn es  & McCu llo u g h
“Everything to Build Anything” 

HICO

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

sign crrlxe our mini* in trtal-l»Tfm
"D*>t mani-e* in ord**r to have lh*-ni

fully umlrr our c >ntr >1 when the
—an • K'l'it*ion to liar t lem III an ex-

nl4 p»*rt way a rUev
pira- With the Jmag uat i >n wi- pain- !
pro- Ir**lv exphm* a11 t ponxible j

reaches of our 
stantly provlib 
prospects of ftitu 
such an extent t 
f ill Inn k into 'i .

lives and 
ourselves 
e Interests* 

lat we shall 
. -dreaming

coo | 
w ith i

to
not

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Halp Them ( I m m  th* Blood 
• of Harmful Body Waste 
Tsar Mdsm ••• maiill)

•MM WIMt ftoa tl
sa l • «  as N it a a  tel_______________
■mmŝ Ikp«Hiim 1/̂ MatoteL QT

These are the people we have to 
f.-.r They are working like bea-1 f t ’r e Y  RaT-ros* the 
vers now Match their glib letters * 
and article* in the press; listen 
to them over the ulr; and If we 
are so weak that we can't reals: 
their subtle Inuendn* then we are 
unworthy to uphold the standard 
of Free Democracy, for as certain 1 
as we succumb to their wiles, a* j 
surely will that standard fall, and 
the dark ages of communism and! 
destruction will overrun our glor-j 
Ions country until the far-off day 
In the distant future when some 
other valiant "Father of his Coun
try" will arise aud overthrow the 
forces of evil.

MkN ito sjrsUm IM l awAlawr
tyapfeHM mr k

isssm M(wt*
fMtlag sg alfkn* mNi 
maim Ik* w e • Mb|

be re lag. MUI) m tee

IrmtlMBI Is I M  m b s  IM
Deee'i N k  I W *  tom  torn itod m  
n n  IrSaato tm SOT g f g  l e i  
Ttoy tom  s 
kra •*—■■— 
msstry tm r

Doans Pills

*  H e l p  y o u  t M f t h  i h l M  l i k e  t h a  j

*  s t a r s . . . W M C a l o x T o o t h P o w d e r  +

POCKET AND WRIST WATCHES 
*1.00 to *3.93

ALARM CLOCKS 
*1.00 to *2.95

LOOK FOR O N  THK DIAL

Many o f Hollywood's brightest star* use C ik z  t o  

help bring out the natural lu«tre of their teeth— 
and you can rely <n Lain* too. I‘ore, v.hole~wnr, 
pleasant-tasting. a;»pr vod !>y 0»**l Ilouaekerping | 
Unreal). Fire tested ingredient*, blended aeeord - * 
ing to the formula of a foreranst dental authority, ( 
make Calox an economical tooth powder that 
can't harm tooth enamel, bet Calux today at your 
drug store. Fire si sea, from 1<V to $1.23.

opr isz. Mtsmoi a ja m , im

with every purchase of an

EASY WASHER
Take advantage of this money-saving offer and 
end your washday problems for once and for 
all. The new EASY Washer gives you every 
worthwhile convenience feature: Massive 
streamlined styling . . .  chip-proof white enamel 
finish . . . super-safe wringer with touch release 
and automatic roll stop . . . three-zdne washing 
action . . . powerful insulated motor . . . large 
capacity tub. Buy now at the regular price and 
get a woven wicker laundry basket and 20 pack 
ages of granulated washing soap absolutely 
FREE!

Ask for Free 
Homo Demonstration

Saa for youraeli how EASY aavaa 
you tima . . . clothaa . .  . work . . . 
monay. How it banishaa wash day 
drudgery. No obligation. Just cadi 
us whan yours raody to

iA Citizen and 
a Taxpayer

^  PU B LIC  r  
SERVICE 

CO M PAN Y

Alert and Eager 
To Serve Youi

i
’//j

i

.... H I I
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upon .aliens attention ol in#
pent to the article IB oueetton

I ml" quarrel between the Lord itiid 
{ l ln  people. The mountains and 
i the hills are the judge*. the pro
phet. as a herald. calltug »n them

, to listen to the argument of the 
Lord with His chosen children.

Then the Lord speaks, in plead- 1 
I inx tones. “O my people, what * 

hale I dune UIHO thee1' And the 
1 people, .ippui colly bewildered an- 
bwei humbly. asking how they 
.hall come before the Must High 
rhen the prophet answers them in 

! the memorable prot tarnation cbo* 
.en for the Ooldeu Text. What a 

! perfect statement of the meaniiiE 
| of geuuine faith!
i Even-handed justice is the first 
1 requirement it declaims. Mlcah. a 
I countryman who hated city life, 
l stood for this He threw in his lot 

wholly with the downtrodden A 
genuine democrat, be attacked, 
with rugged, direct power, the 
evils of his day.

The second requirement is mer
cy As s mother, who loves her 
child dearly, expects, by way of 
response, affection and kindliness 
iu the child's behavior, so Cod. 
w ho love. His children so devoted
ly. demands mercy ss a central 
feature of their conduct.

The final requirement Is hu
mility.

Humanity is plagued today by 
proud and arrogant self-seekers
with their policy of “ smash and 
grab. ' Lowly penitence before a 
sovereign divine Judge is rare 
Hut the world will never be healed j

“The Mortal Storm**

Hires Texas. Iriilsj. V gC  1-7. IB * .

t h i  < o v r  in
HIM Klltl TION

Everybody knows that the price 
anyone pais at retail for anything 
sold In the stores is much greater 
than It cost to grow, manufacture 
or otherwise produce. Sometimes 
this spread between coat of pro
duction and retail price Is several 
times the original coat.

Why this is so. and what cau 
be done to cut prices to consumers 
by eliminating unnecessary costs 
of distribution is the subject of a 
report by eight national leaders 
who have been making a thorough 
study of all the elements which go 
Into retail prices.

As put out by the Twentieth 
Century Fund, the report covers 
the whole field of transportation 
warehousing and handling at dif
ferent points between producer 
and consumer which most of us 
seldom stop to think about when 
complaining aliout the prices we 
pay for the things we buy

The moat intereating suggestion 
made however, is that some way 
might be worked out whereby the 
retailer s own coats may be re- 
ducod. and the savings passed on 
to his customers. Almost every
body knows that certain stores 
especially In the food lines, sell 
more cheaply than others do The 
difference Is because the "cash 
and carry" system eltm.nates all 
delivery coats and all the book
keeping and possible losses when 
goods are sold on credit Insiead of 
this Idea to retail establishments 
for cash

The plan Is proposed to extend 
In other lines, perhaps hv selling 
goods at different prices, depend
ing upon whether the customer 
takes them along <>r has them de. 
livered whether the sale Is for 
cash or on credit and whether 
the article, oni e bought, la re 
turned sa undesirable.

Considering the standing and 
reputation of the Twentieth Uen- 
tnry Fund there is hope that this 
report w 11 rrrelve the considera
tion It deserves, and start a trend 
toward making th ngs easier for 
consumers of all kinds of good*.

m m  school
LESSON .

Very Latest

bale Carnegie
5-Minute Biographies

Author of “How to Win Friend* 
end Influence People.”

JOHN GOTTLIEB W E N D E L  
New York’s Queerest Rich Family

talked of house In I man landlord He grew rich n*.The most ■ ..... .......................
\, «  York used »o stand at the ply by siting tight and letting th 
cor tier of Fifth Avenue and Thirty- v»> grow up around him 
ninth Sited For ta only years It The M endel sisters were y(* 
»  - ,>ll. : The Hou«< of Mys lently opposed to drink, th. y on.* 
i, r> Detect I v* stories, newspa refused to sign a million dolls;
per articles plays, and even mo lease until they were promise 
Moil pictures set* woven around that the fust aid kit and the m«d- 
it. grim br ik sails Fifty thou- Iclnt cabinet to be used in th 
.and people pa..*d Its nailed up building wouldn't contain mort 
front door every day for years; than a pint of alcohol. Iu spit««{ 
yd rateli did anyone ever see a ' that after their death, ten tho«. 
algn of ilf. h. hind It* ahutt* red sand dollara’ worth of rare win*,, 
windows mhlehlea. and champagnes * tr,

If you rode up Fifth Avenue on found in their cellar It had Ujg 
a sight-seeing bus. posaibly the untouched ao long that hundred) 
Wen del llou-e » ue pointed out to of bottle* had turned to Vinegar. 
lyoM aa thsouly home In tha world| John Gottlieb M'endel had asm

slater*, and he did all In his power 
to keep them from marrying H. 
feared that If they married and 
had children, the estate would b* 
broken up 8o he warned Dim 
that all men were after their mos
ey. ,*nd when sultnra came to «al> 

a hundred million dollar* Yet on ih*-m. he frankly told them not 
\ loved lo . ling to the past A . to call again

where a yard worth .. m’ llion dol
lars was maintained so that the 
poodle dog would have a place to 
play In

The Mendel* were one of New 
York', rl. he** families Their t»al 
estate holding- «er* one* valued 
at 
th
bachelor brother and his spltister 
sisters lived in .i house that had
been built when A 

I was ait 111 an unkn- 
I yer out In Illinois 
that house when 

I razed, und saw worl 
' out zln* bathtubs 
j wash-stand* that ha 
I ever since the days 

The M endels used

ahum L ncoln

I w I
rte
ed

in* n < a r t  
and  ni; 

1 tiecn  In 
of slave] 
g a s  fo r  I

sthle under certain circumstances The law gives the Freslde-nt the 
which might easily arise tight to restrict the use of Ameri-

xyin- .an port* and, territorial
pathy with the so-called demo- hv belligerent submarines or

ing because they believed it 
easier on the eyes than electr 
They had no use for radio*, 
dumb waiters, for elevators.

ght
was

e lty
for
or

Yltcah A Messenger of So. lal 
Justice.
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Golden Text Micah •* *.
Our Golden Text read*. What 

doth the laird require of thee, hut 
to do justly, and to love mercy, 
and to walk humbly with thy 
God'"'

Dr. G. A Smith well says that 
these thrilling words "express an 
Ideal of religion to which no sub 
sequent century has ever been able 
to add either grandeur or tender 
ness "  He call* this Immortal dec
laration of the prophet Mlcah the 
greateat saying of the Old Testa
ment" and asserts that there is 
only one other text In the New 
Testament which excels it. “Come 
unto me. all ye that labour and 
are heavy laden, and I will give 
you rest "

Notice the superb setting oflhl* 
Golden Text The scene la that of 
a majestic judgment, a grand, eos-

M  M r k I H  k '
This charming dress i Pattern 

MkSl ta youthful and smart with 
out being frivolous It ts slender
ising It ha* subtle detailing and 
graceful lines that make your fig 
ure prettier Notice how e bsrmlng- 
ly soft I* the shirred bodice, just 
full enough to make your bosom 
look nicely rounded

The skirt, slim and paneled. ,  I* 
cut to a high and Irregular waist
line. drawn In to fit with snug 
perfection, by the half belts that 
fasten in the bark

Make this of flat crepe stlk 
print or sheer, and also plan a 
summertm*- version in eyelet lw 
tlate or linen

PATTERN M4A This little 
dress has an atr of qualntnes* 
about It that round little gtrl* al
ways find very becoming'

It's high at the waist, puffed of 
sleeve, and shlrreel over the turn 
my, with a suggestion of bolero In 
the cut. And Just wait till you get 
the effect of those saucy bows un
der the chin'

Make tht* up in dlmltv hatlsl* 
lawn or doited Swtas. with dainty 
lace or embroidery at sleeve* and 
neckline, and aee If It doesn't be 
come yonr small daughter » favor
ite dress for sped*) o. cantons'

M'ashington Sept lit M'ar ha* 
superseded politics, at least for 
the time bring. In the mind, of 
offti al Mash ngton A doien ques
tion* of vital national Interest are 
being asked and the answer* arr 
aa various as the questions All 
relate to the possibility or prob
ability of the United States being 
drawn Into the European mess, 
whether we want to go to war or 
not. to Just what we ran do to 
keep out of war. and how a great 
war 1n Europe would affect u* If 
wr were not participants

Recent events 
facts previously 
puhllr about the preparations 
which our Government ba* been 
making In anticipation of war. 
whether involving u* or not.

Much has been said and written 
about the completeness of our pro
gram if national defense, hut the 
recent war game* In which the 
regular army snd the national 
guard participated have disclosed 
that we are nowhere nearly as 
ready to tight as I- 
posed

cra< le* of Europ 
dictatorships la so well under
stood a* to be taken for granted. 
■ an vie avoid arts which could be 
interpreted as taking sides"

In case of a conflict resulting In 
the conquest of the free nations 
by the totalitarian government* 
retaliation* against the United 
States might q.n kly I Hot* if any 
offti at action by our government 
could be glveu the color of un
friendliness to the victors Such 
retaliations might not take the 
form of direct war against tto 
United States.

.igalnat the armed merchant vissela. and to • automobile* The only modern lin-
proniulgute sit, h rules ami regu
lations as ntuy lie necessary to! 
n r ry  out the visions of the law i 
This part of the law. It Is being 
pointed out here, could he used lo 
favor the sea-power nations.
Ftatx e and England, as against { 
those with less naval power.

Regardless of the question family
whether the United States may be
come Involved lu actual hostilities

provement In the house wa 
telephone and that was tn-lalled 
only lwo days before the death of 
the last of the Mendels. »<> that 
the nurse enuld eall a doctor.

The M'endel House was assessed 
at only six thousand dollars, v.t 
the lawyer often pointed otr t.i 

that it w.i* * 
them a thousand dollar- a day to 
live in a slx-thousaml-ilolla i-.

v r l « * «  Deficiencies
The Chief of Staff. General 

Hugh A. Drum ha* been outspo
ken In his criticism of the unpre- 
parednea* and lack of training of 
the national guard unit*, at-.d has 
pointed out serious deficiencies In 
the military equipment both of tire 
ttlzen soldiery and the regular 

army Me are short of mobile ar
tillery. of anti-aircraft guns and 
of roast-defense artillery, accord- 

I nc to high army officer*, some of 
whom are much more outwpoken 
than General Drum

Official Mashtngtoii I* fully 
aware of the almost unanimous 
desire of the people of the United)

Match Nouth \ merles
Iu the opinion of many high of- , 

filial* a victory by Germany or 
Russia nr Italy ir their com 
lined forces, over France and 
Great Krtlaln. would lie follow’ d 
by attempt* to colonize or evens*- 

have disclosed J sert territorial authority over 
unknown to the part* of South America In that 

rase the United State* would be 
obliged uml#r Its treaty obliga
tion* and the historic Monroe Doc
trine to resist, by whatever force 
might be n< > essary. any such in
vasion of any part of America | 

The possibility that a victory 
by the Central Powers might re
sult In the transfer of sovereignty 
over Canada is one which is also 

j being given serious consideration 
here

M'hat sort of acts might be in-1 
i terpreted as giving aid to one side 
j a* against the other nobody can 
l foretell, sinir nobody can be sure I 

that truth and honesty will govern 
the decisions and acts of some of 

( the gTeat power*. Recent Euro-! 
pean event* Indicate the contrary 

The reason which actuated Con
gress in refusing to amend the 
Neutrallti Act to accord w.th the 
President s desire was the belief 
that if so amended. It would lead 
to our lending support th one side 
which was deviled to the other 
side and *n would Increase the 
likelihood of our involvement In 

I war
But the neutrality law ss

the best informed official* |n | That was true, because tha land on 
M'ashington hold that war would *kl>h It stood wan worth •> 
have a serious effect upon this Liur tn .lion dollar*, and tl In- 
country's economic position. i I,,rc*i on that amount plus th*

Dies t omniltlee Re ports asse ssments and t-ix.e- ante.tinte d
A factor which may have an Im *° Ixxut a thousaml dollar* a day

portant hearing upon the queatlein 
whether the United Stains will be 
drawn into the war or not Is In 
ef rated in the1 preliminary rcp*>ri 
of the Die* Committee- on Un-Am- 
erie-an Activities. x

Evidence thus far obtained by 
the commltte*e. the report says, 
supports the conclusion that sev
eral foreign power* hsve agents 
In the United States, propagandiz
ing the American people in the ef
fort to shape' the foreign policy of 
the nation.

The committee puts forward, 
for the first time In an American 
official document, what Is gen
erally believed In M'ashington to I 
lie the ultimate purpose of foreign 
propagandists. particularly those- 
eif the Nail government That pur- 
pose- * to make it easier feir the

Only one of the slaters Mils 
Hebei i u married; and she- d dm 
marry until she was sixty years 
edel The others f eded Into a e|.-*o-
late old age and died without Mia- 
panion* The story of their wasted 
live- is a pitiful lllustraimn of
how little money, In Itself. <*■
mean.

l.« . rgtanna. the most spirlied 
of the si si eis. fought against her 
fatnlli restrictions until she- devat- 
ope-d a persecution mania anti had 
to lee sent away. For twenty years, 
she was confined to an Institutes 
for the mentally III. and. when she 
died, in lb30. most of her fritndi 
thought she had been dead (or 
veers Shi was worth five million 
o- 'la *. hut It didn't bring her 
f cents worth of happiness.

\i.other te ster. Josephine, ived 
alone In one of the M’endel houses 
in the- it iintry. surrounded by no 
eetii but -ervants. The pitiful part 
of it Is that she dreame-d that the 
bcu-e was filled with noisy, happy 
children, and used to talk and play 
with them. She imagined that peo
ple e anie to see her. and ahe used 
to have her servants set six placet 
at the dinner table. As eae h courts 
was served, she would rhangr 
place * pretending that she was all 
of the guests in turn

One by one. as the sisters died, 
the roeini* they had occupied were 
loe ke-d .end the shutter* closed 
until finally Miss Ella left open

But In spile of all this wealth, 
the Wendel family llveel In the 
past

Jelhn Gottlieb M'e*neb I died In 
19M. and up to the time of his
death, he had all hi* suits of I _ ____ _____
clothes copied exactly from a s ilt only her he-elroom. her dining room
he had purehaseel at the end of 
the Civil M’ar The suit was kept 
in the same box In which It hail 
been delivered forty year* earlier, 
and ho had eighteen copies of it 
made at one time He wouldn't 
wear any fabric that had been 
dyed; so when he wanted a black 
suit, he got the wool from a firm 
In Scollantl which supplied him 
with wool shorn especially from 
Mark sheep

He rarrled an umbrella, rain or 
shine-, winter and summer.

He had one straw hat which h<-
government* of Germany an<l II- wu^* year after ve-ar until It lit 
alv. particularly, to obtain contreil apart hut at the- he cm
of the resources of the United 
Slates tn ease they succeed In 
vanquishing Great Britain und 
France

In the case of communist prop 
aganda >-ni.< natinz from Russia 
the committee hold* the special 
Interest of the Moscow govern
ment Is that the democracies of 
the world and the totalitarian gov
ernments shall destroy each other.

h
new

1 n!
shiny

King of each season 
varnished a bright, 
black.

He believed that all 
mysterious diseases were con
tracted through the feet. so he 
had the soles of his shoes made of 
gutta percha an in< h thick to In
sulate him against the germ* In 
the ground

in hi* tajr, John Gotti . b M'<n 
del was New Yorks biggest

downstairs, and the large liar< 
room upstairs where she and he-
slster- had passed their loneh 
scheeol days. For years, she lived 
alone- in that spooky, forty-room 
house with a few faithful old ser 
vanis .mil her French poodle dog 
Tohey

Toliev slept In Ella's room in a 
little four-poster bed exactly lik- 
his mistress'. And Tobev ale* hi 
•log biscuits and pork chetpa in th 
etlnlng-room at a special bras 
table spread with a velvet cloth 

M'hen Ella M'endel died, sto' lei 
million* of dollars to (he M*;' 
ellst Church for missionary w rk 
yet she herself had seldom Ron 
to church.

John Gottlieb M'endel nee 
manner of m.ub a w-.ll He SAld he

w.int any luwyer making mon- 
out of his property." M'ell. the- 
Joke- was on him. for before th 
estate was settled, not onlv ot, 
lawyer, but txrn hundred and flf' 
lawyer*, had collected fees out 
the- gold-rush for the M’endel n 
lions.one-

Jttales to remain at peace but 
many quarter* the question
ra *rd aa to whether that Is poa-

One of the highest paid wont* n
it In the executive eml of radio 

In stand amended still leaves broadcasting Is Miss Bertha Rraln-
i* loopbob- through which the Kx-| ard who Is program director tif all 

eeutlv* o.iild favor one side the NBC networks

[The House of Hazards
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F a r  P A T T E R N ,  s e a d  l i  rents 
h i c o la  ( f a r  e a c h  p a t te rn  d e . 
I r e d .  y o n r  N a m e , A D D R K N M . 
R T T I .K  T T V I I K R  a a d  M IZ E  U  
P a R r fe la  I k m ,  H ie *  T e w s  
R e v ie w  F i t t e r s  l»e p * t~  111 
F i f t h  A r e n a * .  R m a k t y a ,  T .  f .

BEQ 1N N IN Q  T H IS  XUEEK

A SER IKS OF ARTICLES 
TAKEN FROM THE WRITINGS 

OF THAT WORLD FAMOtTB 
COLUMNIST DR FRANK 
CRANK

HIM ARE A KKRIE8 OF IN- 
W»l RATIONAL ARTICLES

THAT ARE EDUCATIONAL 
AND HELPFUL. OIVINC. THE 
READER BOTH THE OPPOR
TUNITY TO CORRECT HIS 
OWN FAULTS AND THAT o r  
STUDYING OTHER PEOPLE 
WITH WIU1M HE NAT COME 

-IN CONTACT

• T  M R  M A G  E H  P R G H  1 1 1

Archlgenes who lived In the-
second century, was perhaps the 
first surgeon who operated on a
patient with cancer and his des
cription of his observation* In this 
flelej ure most interesting.

Hippocrates. Galen. Celsu* and 
j other early nodical writers reeog 
nlzetj this disease also and lt-arn 
ed then, as we doe tor* know now. 
that If properly trialed tn Its In 
ltial stage*, the posslbilltes of
saving the life of the patient were 
very good The early Arabian
surgeons, borrowing pages from 
Greek medicine, operated regular
ly on cancer patients with suc
res*. and perhaps made the great
est advance of the time In the 
treatment of this condition

If you suspect you have a for 
cign growth In any paft of you 
!*>dy do not for one minute have 
anything to do with the quacks 
who thrive nti people thus trouh 
led. These men know nothing of 
or about cancer and the most rt- 
markable thing about the leadlm 
advertising quark who apeclallsrd 
In < ancer treatment la that h* 
dlesl of this very disease recently 
The thing to do la lo conault you 
doctor and abide by what he ad 
rises

I-ast year the majority of per 
sons who died of cancer In lb' 
United Siatea never went to a reg 
Istered physician for aaalatanc 
Instead they conanlted quack* 
took their remedies a n d  d ie d , wher
* rr-at number of them might ear

I U> have had thalr liven prolonged 
a ^  a , ! hl  micrr>* ? e «  first or been completely corad.
<tt»\mrd It whh (onuldfrfd a •rim- i Out* quark fur M ItrfA (m  §ol«l 
tlflc toy and medte al men paid each person a bit of bln# *■»**
slight attention to It In doing re- whl* h when the aun'a raya shonv
search work on It In studying dts- through It on the erfheer cored
ease* Gradually, as It was p,.r- the ill one', a Chinan# "Im" *
fee led. It* great possibilities were | doctor" sold perfumed joss sticks 
seen, particularly In studying the for the * ure of cancer and printed 

j smallest unite of the living tissue a tastimonlal from a United State* 
.J *.ee body, namely the cells, for , Se nator. In which h# thanked him 
the human body Is nothing bnt an I feir curing him 
aggregation of cell* , r .n .e r  la curable If properly

Then came Virchow who dit-1 diagnosed in Its early stages 
ceivered. with the atd eif the moel Twenty year* ago 1 operated on 
ern role rose ope. that dlaeaae was t deictor'* wife for cancer and 
merely the changed and dlaoreier i« toetav alive aad w#ll Ever 
ed cells of the living tisanes To- doctor can give atmllhr leal I won 
day no physician* equipment It Deaths from cancer ran he 
complete without a modern inline duced materially In this r o o m  
scope nhd ft serves n thousand > If doctors nr* conanRad and 
purposes la making a diagnosis < qUacka Ignorad ,
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J. Harrow apeuit Sunday in 
llton vleliliig friends

ra. 0. C. Kwnrjr » ' « »  a bual- 
vlbltor In llauilllou Tuesday

rg. Stringer waa a Hamll- 
rlsltor Monday.

Mm Sal lie Purduni. Mr. and
j >lr» l{. W. French. daughter. Jeau- 
i «‘tte. and aon, H. W.. spent the 
week end In Kaufman with Mr. 

. and Mr*. L. E. Callao and Mr. 
! and Mrs. Iloacoe Purdont.

088 8H0P. Jewelry, Watrh, 
Clock Repairing. 14-lfc.

oe Colllsr rlsltcd In Stephen- 
le last week with ( ’ . B. Hrown 
d C. A. Brown and famllle*.

Lieut W !.. McDowell. Jr., left 
Tuesday morning for Dallas to 
report at Love Field, where he 
will be stationed for flying train 
mg until January 1. when he 
wlll be transferred to Randolph 
Field at Sun Antonio

W. Rlchbourg was a buslnc tie 
dtor In Hamilton Monday and 
lesday

, Mr. and Mrs Jim McAnally of 
Post spent the week etui with her

Max Hoffman, J H Brinkley, 
d Geary Cheek were in Dallas 
business Tuesday.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Leeth. 
Mr. Leeth. who has been confined 
to his bed for some time with an 

i Infected foot. Is improving but Is 
I not yet able to get out.

i H. Cherry of Dallas was a 
•st Sunday of Miss Msyo Hoi

. Mr. and Mrs. George Tabor aud 
* ss 8ue Tabor were business vis 

rs in Copperas Cove Sunday

Mr. and Mrs B. D. Cole, son. 
Hilly Garth, aud daughter, lleulah 
Dee. of Quanah were guests Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mis. 
J. A Garth. They were en route 
to Fort Worth, where Miss Cole 
enrolled as a senior In T. W. C.

Mrs. J. H Brinkley spent the 
tek end In Hamilton with tier 
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis

Ing. attractive person herself, but 
Is a skilled rider In her own 
right, and those who saw Mr. 
Johnson's feats with a rope are 
not prepared to dlspnti Ills supc r$-1 
orlty tn such matters A number 

i i,f the performers came from great 
I distances to entertain the guest*, 
many of whom were seeing rodeo, 
stunts for the first time.

Mrs. George H. Gollghtly of
__llton was iu HIco Monday .if
uuuli visiting her son Kollne 

irgy. and friend* here.

Mr and Mrs Willis He-rrlcks ami 
Lucille spent last week end in 
Fort Worth with Mr and Mrs K 

I I* Herrick and Katherine They 
also visited Miss Itentrle-e Burton 
who is very III In the All Saints 
Hospital there.

Mrs. C. L. Massey and tfcraa 
nldre-n. Charles. John, m l  Sa
il Jane of Morrllton. Ark . were 

,nt gueats of Mrs. Massey's 
nt. Mrs. C. L. Lynch.

Herman and Miss Hetty Wilkin 
n of Texon spent the week end 
th their grandmother. Mrs J H 

lie, and their aunt, Mrs. Bes- 
arren.

Mr. J It M • - sing ill and daugh
ter. Katherine, were tn Stephen* 
vllle Sunday visiting Mrs Masai n- 
gilTs sister. Mrs W. L Simpson. 

Who recently underwent a major 
operation at the Stephen vllle Hos 

t pita). She was reported slightly 
improvesl.

Miss Doris Johnson of Waco 
d Ixrrand Heffley of Stephen- 
He visited In the home of Mi 
d Mrs. A. J. Jordan Sunday 

ght.

Mrs II K Trlppet of J723 Cha- 
| teau motored to Dallas Sunday to 
meet he*r sein. Dr. Horace Trlppet. 
who for the lust six weeks has 

I been stuilylng general surgery and 
| X-ray in Chicago. Dr Trlppett ac
companied his'mother to Waco. 
Win o News Tribune*

Observed: Juke Eubauks back 
at work after a three-day Illness 
which nearly took him under . . . 
Mrs. A. J Woods, looking at new 
full materials and saying she* felt 
not a duy older In spite* of u re
cent birthday . . . Mrs. J. It. Mas 
Hlngill, bac k at work after an ex
tend'd vacation and" recuperation 
from an illness . . .  A sign that 
adequately sums up the* situation 
“ Just about (In* time you think 
you * an make both ends meet, 
someone moves the ends."

• • •
Bill Loden has a good system 

designed to help friends or cus
tomers locate him when he is out 
on a Job. He locks the door of his 
establishment aud leaves a sign 
on the latch telling where he Is 
and what time (approximately 
only! he will be back. To further 
dlspi nse with work aud trouble lie 
doi*sn’t bother to make a new 
sign each time. but merely 
scratches over what he wrote tin- 
last time if the situation doesn't 
fit ami makes a new entry either 
above or below the old one We 
passed by there one elay the flr«t 
of the week and noticed the sign 
sibl: “Out on a roofing Job." I n- 
drrneath. above* and all around 
there were melii atlons that Hill 
has been working "Out on plumb
ing Job," “Out on air-conditioning 
Job." aud others too numerous to 
mention. In fuct. you could look 
at the* sign amf*tell just about ev
erything he's been doing for the 
past month. The only disadvantage 
we can se*e is that he can't ilt*- 

' criminate la-tween customers and 
I salesmen reading the sign be- 
i a use* it is there for anyone to see

Hlt O FIREMEN

To sponsor Regal failed Carnival
t III hi Hon. Here Neel it e. *

J W. Leeth. chief of (he HIco 
Fire Department, completed ar
rangements today for the Regal 
United Amusements to play in 
HIco for six nights, begiuulug 
Monday, Kept. 18, on in* lot i,„ 
front Leeth* Gin. J. E. Hackman, 
advance man tor tu 
which la filling an engagement at 
Valley Mills tuts wees, sum his 
eompany would play the Eastland 
Fair following the lib u stand.

The Hegai Cnileei Shows it- 
known as one of the cleanest car
nivals In the business according 
to Ituekmun. and there* will be 
plenty of thrill*, entertainment and 
fun for both old and young There 
will he a ferrl* wheel, hobby 
horses, chair-plane, and kiddie* 
rides; minstrel show Hollywood

revue, Jungle show, and “geek" 
show, he states.

One of the main attraction* an
nounced is the two big free act*, 
pre-se-nled dally, tine act for the 
benefit of the kiddies Is an animal 
performance, to be staged at *i 
P. m which Is very distinctive iu 
il>* own line: the other Is a high 
trapeze performance, lialuti* mg, 
etc. upon a perch high In the 
a r, to be presented nightly *t 11.

The* HIco Fire* Department. In 
sponsoring ihH entertainment 
wish to extend to each and every 
one* a cordial Invitation to attend 
and enjoy themselvs.

Accepts resilient At telna
Mr and Mrs. It J Kluge* left 

Monday for Rdna where Mr Klug<* 
has ae*i epted a position as dlrec 
tor of the school band. Mr Kluge* 
has held a similar position on the 
faculty here for the past year

During Mr Kluge's directorship 
of the hand, the membership has 
not only beeu Increased, hut the 
organisation has be*e*n outfitted 
with new uniforms and has made 
guest appearances at a nunite* r of 
celebrations in this and udjoinlug 
counties. The faculty and the clt- 
IlMUhtp have felt a distinct loss In 
losing this young couple, but wish 
them every success In their new 
home.

Subscribers
NEWS AND VIEWS

Mrs. Hattie Norton and Miss 
Norton spent from Friday un- 

Sunday in tilling Star with 
i. Will Koonce.r*

Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. narrow of 
atulln spent Monday night w it It 
s brother. J. (\ Barrow, and 
rs. Barrow. They had been to 
epbenville when* their daugh- 
r, Mildred, enrolled In John Tar- 
ton College.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Lane we*re 
In Austin Saturday night to at
tend the* we*ddtiig of Mis* Jean 
Cranberry, who In*1 year was 
voted sw ect lie-art of the University 
of Texas by the student lately. The 
affair was a "rose* wedding." fea

turing two thousand rose* in the* 
-decoration*, and was beautiful he- 
! ynnd description, according to 
I Mrs. Lane

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Goolsby 
ho have been living in Coryell 
unty but who are now located 
Lampasas where he* Is employed 
a road construction Job. were 

.re Saturday for a short vi*it 
UJi her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

P. Blair.

Mr. and Mr* W I. Chensult and 
jn. John Otis, of Waco spent 
nday with Mrs. J. F. t'henault 
d other relatives here. John (Mis 
muincd to spend the weak he
re returning to Waco to e*nte*r 
hool. Hosea Warren aci-ompanted 
em home Sunday night for a 
ort visit.

Funeral For Wn>. Howerton
Funeral services were held at 

t ie  Mlllervllle Church of Christ 
Saturday afternoon for Mrs. Joe 
Howerton, who dleel at her home 
here* e*arly Saturday morning Bur
ial rites were conducted by Elder 
Stanley Glesecke, pastor, and in
terment was in the Mlllervllle 
cemetery.

Mrs. Howerton i« survived by 
three sons. Hugh. Krv n and Hood, 
and a number of grandchildren 
and other relatives

I The new elinmond ring which is 
on display at the Kanelals Broth
ers store Is positive proof of their 

| prowess in a re-eent state-whli* 
■ contest conducted among retail 
i grocers has been the object of a 
I bit of high-powered salesmanship 
J «in the part of Mr T A Hand.els 
j Not knowing what to do with the 
I ring, he finally decided that after 
j giving the people of this < ommun- 
! Ity a chance tn see It he would 

sell It. He says he Immediately 
thought of the Ftyiiig Jennie a* a 
good prospect, which flatters us 
no end although we'll Just have to 
admit we'd feel a bit out of place* 
and somewhat conspicuous In our 
low-heeled shews, shirtwaist freaks 
and service weight hose*, even if 
we do paint our nails a deep red. 
If we were turned loose on the 
street with an outsize diamond. 
However, eve promised Mr Randuls 
that we'd furnish him with u long 
list of prospects that would keep 
him busy from now until Christ
mas.

\V. L Grisham. Rout* again 
I Is the recipient of a )***r's sub 
1 eecrlption through tin thoughtful
ness of Mrs W. L. Isblll and th<* 

I courtesy of Miss Dueu La* key, 
| who brought the order In l.e**i Frl- 
i day, along with that (or Mrs I- 
; bill's subscription. Bii. Is om fel- 
| low who gets a lasting hirthdnv 
\ prese nt. for Mrs. Isblll always re— 
j  membe rs him on his birthday aud 
for the past few year has used 
the horn** paper for h* i pre -••nt.

Iie wi-d his News Review subse rip 
tlon aud took advantage <>f a com
bination offer to get the Dallas 
Semi-Weekly Farm News fot an
other year, also Mr. Ia wi* bad 
tn..-seel several copies of our pa
per. but dee Ided something had to 
be* done about that. He told us 
he’d "buy a few papers." anil will 
end up with 52 of them—the* n* xt

FORD
—  And —

CHEVROLET
Second-Hand

AUTOM OBILE

PARTS
For Sale A t Very 
Reasonable Prices

We are also in the 
market for 

W R ECK ED  
CARS

Hoffman’s
W R ECK ING

Y A R D
(Dook Purdom’s 
old yard located 
across from ice 
plant).

■SOCIETY
Sidney W leser Host At Dinner tee 
Hire* Wedding Tarty Last We-e*k

Hamilton Herald-Record Sidney 
Wie4se*r was host at the family 

I home* in this city on Tuesday at 
the twilight hour, entertaining at 
a dinner ot elaborate appedntinents 
tn compliment to the* Jean Wolfe 
and Carter Hrockenhrough wed
ding purty of HIco prior to the 
reehaisal hour. Mr. Wleae*r wa* 
assisted by his mother Mrs Henry 
M. Wleaer. and hi* sister. Miss 
Mary Virginia Wleser, in dispens
ing hospitality

Masses of white feverfew decor
ated the dining room, anil pink 
rose*s In a crystul bowl adorned 

; the* lace-laid board. I’ laoe cards 
featured the* bridal theme*, and a 
beautiful wedding eake* with fig
urine bride and groom marking 
the places of honor for Miss Wolfe* 
and Mr Brocke*nbrough completed 
a beautiful scene* aud added to 
the* enjoyment of the* menu of de
licious viands

Other guests than the bride and 
groom included Miss Jane* Wolfe. 
Miss Melon Gamble. Mis* Mary 
Jane ('lark. Miss Ann Persons, of 
HIco; Miss l»e*tty Welch. Grues- 
beck; Miss Joy Smith. Grand Tral- 
rle; Miss Sarah Williamson Dal
las: Miss Martha Lefevre Henri
etta. Oklahoma. Miss Billie Mar
garet Santy. Hamilton. Jimmy 
Johnson. ENirt Worth. Tom Her 
biut Wolfe and Mr and Mrs. H. N 
Wolfe. HIco; Mr and Mrs (\ B. 
Hrockeubrough. Sr Waco; Mrs. 
Lampion Woodward. HIco; Mrs. 
Martha Aui kit*. Dallas; and Dr. 
J T Kidd. Austin.

Mrs W. L. Isblll. l ily, who ha' 
always been a good friend "f the* 
News Review, again pioves her 
friendship by wending *n her re* 1 

itnw.il by Miss Dexia L«ike>. who 
has been slaying with hei during 
her Illness We are gurry to leum 
that Mrs. Isblll has been ill .mil 
miss her usual pleasant visit to the 

1 office, hut hope for b* r a speedy 
I recovery now thut cooler weather 
It* In sight.

O It Clifton. Route 2. has re
in wed through I.e-onurd Howard

i W H. Smith. Route 
to the editor not to *' 
per, which we had not seriously j 
thought about doing without Ills 

■ asking us to II* 
tie king (he (taper a lone time and ! 

'we wouldn't feel the* turn* without 
knowing he was a sub* riber.

Hubert Keller, City, has Iteen so 
busy at hls service station near 
the river on Mill Street that he 
hasn’t had time to com* In and 
tell us he wants the paper for 
another year. Hut we are practi
cally so sure he wants It again 
thut we're going ahead sending It 
to hint laest year he looked us up 
after hours to pay off, and we 
he-lleve anyone* that Is that anxious 
in subscribe* should receive a lit - 

sent word I Me extra consideration 
p his pu-

Araong tile dlstinguisheil visitor* 
in our office during the week was 
one* Brad Corrigan of Hiimilton 
who. as you will remember, once 
made an appearance in this col
umn us a guest writer Mr Corri
gan. with whom we* traded col
umns for a week, writing his 
"Cat’s Whiskers" for the Hamil
ton Herald-Record, has long since 
cast off the shackles of hi* Jour
nalistic <*uree*r and purged him
self of all the evils conne*e*te*d with 
such a business. Recomlng fre*e 
once again, he takes the oppor
tunity to deride us for our ef
forts of late in regard to "Jots.’’ 
We can offer no apologies except 
that the* weather has be-e*n terribly 
hot. people are afraid to talk ar
ound us. and threats are beeom- 
ing an everyday occurrence. Thl*. 
we re here to say. has had no little 
effect on us What happened to 
you. Mr. Corrigan?

O. D. Cunningham. Jr. came* In 
last Saturday to remind us that 
he wa* still the* wlito-awake. like
able young fellow lie has always 
beeu He ordered a renewal sub
scription. und we (<*• 1 h.gtily com
plimented thut u D thinks that 
much of the pup* i We lielleve he 
lets the rest of tin family read it 
tin*, rfor he doesu t seem at all 
selfish.

R. A. Herrlugi"ii. City, cant be 
located on Saturdays among the 
crowd Iu his ston but you e an be 
assured he Is mixed up In there 
some place Mr Herrington s sub
scription expired i*I week anil he 

I promptly renew' d He doesn't visit 
or entertuln visitor* very often, 
but likes to keep up with things 
in spite of duties ihut occupy r 
great deal of hls time.

LOST 
Tic use

20 unsheared wether goat, 
notify W. L McDowell.

FOR SAl.K IHIlii model Chevrolet 
coupe Excellent rubber D. R. 
Proffitt. IS-tfc

FOR
kind*

ELECTRICAL WORK
see J K Hotxi.

of all 
14-tfx*.

2 fee hundred 
Dept Store*

for Iron Hoffm.iO s
15-tf.

Two trained goats, harness and 
stagecoach. $15. Dook Turdom

15-tfc

WANTED 
house and 
dren Mrs

Young woman to keep 
take care of two chll- 
Ray D ilri*wn

For Sale* Kiel-acre farm, 00 in t u!- 
11 vat ion; fair improvements: 3
miles freim town G I' Morris Hl- 
* * Hi L  IS-t*

Fpveeirth I rtgir
Nine young people* attended the 

September league Union meeting 
at Ireland Tuesday night. Sept 21 

Carlton anil Hitnilton did m ' 
attend this month's Union.

W E ’RE BACK!

o {five you the best in quality cleaning 
nd pressing for no more than you have 

n paying. W e give our individual at- 
ntion to each job, no matter how small.

LA T H A M ’S TA ILO R  SHOP

J W. Rlchbourg was ve ry eluted 
this week over the birth of a son 
to his and Mrs. Rlchbourg's niece. 
Mrs Edward Massle. ind Mr. Mas- 
si c of Hamilton. Mrs. Massle Is the 
former Miss Jane* Adams of HIco. 
daughter of Mr anil Mr* Jim Ad 
ums of Carlton The youngster has 
been given the name* of Joe* I’at- 
rli k He was born Saturday, Sept. 
!t. In Hamilton, and Mr Rlchbourg 
spent both Monday und Tuesday 
then without knowing about hls 
new kinfolks until he arrived 
home anil received an announce
ment Mr Richhourg said he be
lieved he* would call Miss Alllc 
Hooper and tell her she didn't 
have anything to brag about.

• • •
The beautiful little blonde girl 

you have* be-eii seeing this week 
with Mr and Mrs. George Tabor 
is their newly-adopted daughter. 
Ians The little girl, who Is three 
veir* old. has big brown eyes anil 
looks enough like Joan Roberson 
and Bertha Jean Connally to he* 
their real cousins. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tabor admit that they spent a 
great d<*al of time looking for her 
and that things hsve changed 
ijulte a bit since she cam* to live 
with them,

Mrs. C. L. liui kcit. City, who us 
far as we know lias never been 
off our subscript *n list, keeps up 
her reputation a* a steady reader 
of home news b> coming In each 
time her subscription is about let 

!e*xpire Last week she remembered 
| the occasion promptly us usual, 
and forthwith cams in lo make 
the necessury arrangements

FOR SALE S.'t acre farm. well, 
ground tank. .35 acres In cultiva
tion 2 miles Duffau road. 80 acre 
farm on Duffau ert-e k tin in cul
tivation. water, all improvements. 
V I <1 Davis i . Jp *t

i
K "

We renewed C* I fusion's sub 1 
script Ion Iasi w * .. knowing ilia: 
Mrs. Cogion wa- the one who 
really kept th< paper coming le I 
her house*. We thought sin would 
appreciate it. although but k In 
our mind we kne*» that Cecil
couldn't get uloiig without It
either. As evident • We offe r I hi 
fact that he* paid the bos* for 
the* subscription the first nun*
they niei uftcr he i**teived a hill

Time For 
Fall Photos . . .

j
Invest 

in some 
graphs.

a little real money 
real studio photo

We missed an opportunity Sun 
day to see what we later heard 
was an expert rodeo performance 
al the* home of G. 8 Johnson, six 
miles west of here .Mr Johnson, 
an ■ Xpert roper, hls niece, Mrs 
Tatlllne Hubbard, and her son. 
1*111 V Joe. and Icouls Johnson hls 
nephew, were hosts to the* people 
of this section at open house and 
tile* rode*o A crowd estimated at 
thref or four hundred witnessed 
the stunts and were uirtnimnns In 
th»lr approval of the hospitality 
of their hosts. B'-'ag com- arr**tr 
newei mere in this '.immunity they 
were anxtoiM to meet many new 
peop.e and were not disappointed. 
Mrs. Hubbard in not only a charm

K. F. TortXir deserves a *pe*i lal 
mention because h« has be*en tak 
ing the paper ever since he first 
came to HIco and ihat is a long 
lime, according to Mr Tortei He 
says 1( was about 1885 when he 
hael his name added to the sub- 
aerlption list and he's never been 
off since Which i* quite a record 
even for a citizen so loyal to hi* 
town aa Mr Torter He re-ud* the* 
paper so thoroughly each week 
that be knows all the news from 
the* surrounding communities in 
addition to the local new*

will prove to be money 
spent.

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO

HICO, TEXAS

K L. Lfwii. Kotit* 1, ha* o.4Ju

D O T'S  B E A U T Y  SH O P
Offers You:

SHAMPOOS 15c
W A V E  SETS .............15c

Special price on Permanents lasts this 
week only. Permanents from $1.00 up. 

DOROTHEA H O LLAD AY , Prop.

Buy Needed 
Drugs Now

During
N A T IO N A LLY  ADVERTISED  

BRANDS W EEK  
September 15-25

All nationally advertised and guar
anteed products are now on our 
shelves.

DRESKIN COOLIES—
The perfect skin cleanser for busy 
women. Economical and convenient 
to use.

Ridsect
Absolutely kills flies, mosquitoes, 
bed bugs, roaches and other insects.

New Shipment—
tod Liver Oil and Vitamin Com- ; 
pounds to build you up for winter. « 

• • • • • • • • • » • ♦ • • • » • • • • • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦

Golfers
A LL  BRANDS OF THE BEST GOLF  

BALLS CARRIED IN STOCK

LOVELY N E W  BOXES OF

GIFT STATIONERY
T H E D R U O S T O R I

Porter’s Drug Store
*ln the Center of Hico’u Kasinet* Activities”

SATURDAY SPECIALS
1 111 I I  Ktll’ FAN 1̂ 11 11 ION IK*, sk i  ItIH K I TED 
TIIU I N  BI T *11 ( I I I  s l I I I M .  ill II M I IU I I tM H s i  
D  t lO M J . t  t s  I 'lisMItl | IN ultlH T i l l  l it I I ’ Mi l  .

^ O X Y D O L
19c

MM F I ' n Jl  WKI

I \ Iff. F
N | / f
BOX

I /hi  a i s r i • 11

O C R ISC O
3»«a Jkus

59c 25c

SHORTENING
:t 45c

N HIE Tie JEWEL

IT f l OATt  
**% e rus t

COOKING OIL
90cGullon

I Mil

IVORY SOAP

10c 7c

> HI l< RONES

fal l )  
G't eve-el

Flour 
48 -  1.35

P « t t  ?5 t i me s  
mo r e  l e a p  

r i f h t  e a  d i r t y ,  
s p o t s

i bake m„.
Size

GOI.BKN RITE

Bananas
IP-Gs'oT p 18c ;r 10c doz-
Vanilla Wafers lb. 10c
Fine Salt 25 Lh.

Karr 25c
Dry Salt Jowls lb. 12c
Dry Salt Bacon lb. 15c
Oleomargarine •LILY m 

IKUD |y.15c
Monitor Brand*Tkx. ||- 

off*** |P. 12c
Bottle Ketchup 14 0*. 

Bottle 10c

Hudson’s

l

T
T

T
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Flag Branch
By

HAZKL COOPKE

Mr unit Mr*. V  I.. Mingii* vis
it ed Mi . .uni Mr*. Ath*n Flunary 
of stcphHiivillf Monday.

Kay Huffman of Kuugh Creek 
wpent Tuesday afternoon with his 
mate!, Mr*. Ola Moore, atul fam
ily

Mr tillliam and son. Gordon of 
nnar Glen Rose spent the i>ast 
week with hi* daughter Mrs 
Nina Miami* and family. Mr. uud 
Mrs Mingus and little daughter 
returned home with them Wed- 

-sieaday and speut the day.
The lee cream supper riven by 

Mr ami Mrs Hen Thornton Kri- 
tlay night was enjoyed by all. it 
being their son-in-law's birthday

Juanita Handy spent the past 
week with her grandparent*. Mr 
*md Mr*. John McCOjr. of Dunui- 
<u

Mrs. Mamie Edwards visited her 
daughter. Miss Johnnie Pike, of 
Port Worth Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Kurd aud 
aon. Rlllte Don. of Carlton visited 
his father, K D Ford, and wife 
Monday

John Cooper and R D Ford 
were in Stepheuville on business 
"Thursday

Mr. and Mrs Jess McCoy spent 
the week end wtth her sister Mrs 
Hazel Moore, and family of Kough 
g’ reek.

Mrs Mollle Graves and Hugh 
Menders spent Monday afternoon 
with Mr and Mrs Wash Mingus

Brother Dehart filled his regu
lar appointment at this place Sat- 
urdav ulght aud Sunday

Gordon
By

MItS El,LA NEWTON

Mrs. Lucy Sparks who formerly 
lived iu this community died at 
her home in Iredell Monday, Sepi. 
1 She w as a sweet disposition and 
everyone who knew her loved her 
The good things she d d and said 
to everyone will never be forgot
ten Her good influence she -hed 
sroiinit her wherever she went 
will live on and on forever She 
was a regular attendant of church 
as long a* she was able Her rela
tives and mauy friends will mis* 
her and grieve for her very much 

Mr and Mrs Edgar Bullock 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
A B Sawyer

Mrs. tills Suillh and son Lewis 
visited Mr and Mrs Hill Newman 
and Bllle Sunday night a while 

Miss Clara Mice Piper spent the 
week With Mr and Mrs Terry 
Washam and children near Hlco.

Gilmore
By

MRS R l ’ BY JOHNSON

Greyville
Ry

NELLIE V MCt.LINS

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

Mr and Mrs. Horace Sanders 
mil family spent Sunday after
noon at the Johnson ranch near 
■d'lairette

Thorn* that visited during the 
week In the G C. Driver home 
were Mrs Emmer Sum and Fr*<l 
Driver of Hico and Woodrow and 

J . K Gordon of Oltn
Miss.s Marie M (Can d lean and 

l-urlUe OVlev of Gum Branch wen- 
Jfunda.. aflemuuu visitor* of .M>a* 
Dorothy Box

Mr and Mrs. Hermso Driver 
and children were in Greyville 
Monday visiting Mr and Mrs Kay 
D. Iturn.tt and baby

Mr and Mrs Elmer Able* and 
gthIMri-n Billy Kay and Harold 
Dwsuie and Nelson Able* of Hico 
were visiting In the Henry Davis 
home Tuesday night

Mm Emmer SulU of Hico and 
Mr and Mrs Giles Driver and 
family spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mra. Murrell Abies and sons. 
Nelson Melvin amV Koy Allan

Mr and Mrs Herman Driver 
and children of Dry Fivrk were
Sunday visitors of Mr and Mrs j 
Kay D lluruott and daughter

Those visiting in the J. Z 
Bush home Wednesday were Mr 
aud Mr* Hubert Huah and family 
of Abilene. Ml Floyd Hush of De 
I-eon. Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Ijtm 
bert of near Fairy and Mr and 
Mrs Haskell l-amhert of this com
munity

Mr* I’ H Bolton and children 
visited Saturday with Mrs Irene 
Abies and children of Hlco 

Mr and Mrs J I. VKillin- a 
■itpanod by Mi and Mr* George 

Greer of Oltn, wore Sunday 
gur-ts f Mr and Mrs George l.u 
thani and daughter. LeUh of 
Hico.

Mr and Mrs Harry l-?? 
Hamilton are the proud parent* of 
a fine boy horn last Tuesday Mrs
Lee is the former Mis* Gladys 
Snyder and is staying In the home 
of her parent*. Mr and Mrs Gar
ner Palmer, of this community 

Mr and Mrs Itiy D Burnelt 
and little daughter visited Satur
day nignt witn ktr aud Mrs M K 
Burnett and Mr Otiver Burnett of 
Hlco

Mr and Mr* A J Lowery of
Stephenvllle spent Sunday n the 
John Ogle home

M - Nellie V Mullins * staving 
in the K S Jackson home at Mil- 
lervtlle issiating with the house 
work while Mrs Jackson and her 
mother Mn» Kldenhower are In 
Brown wood

Mrs I* II Holton and children 
*>*.ted Thursday with Mr and 
Mrs M K Burnett and vwi. Oliver
of Hlco

A D. Seay was a business vis
itor tu the Johnsvllle and Glen 
Rose v.c.nltte* last week

Miss Doris Johnson returned to 
Waco Tuesday after spending the 
past few days with her parents. 
Mr iini Mis Si Johnsou and bro
ther- Frank and Kenneth

M s Newell Kussell of Greyville 
visited with her parents, Mr. and 
Mi- A D Seay and family set- 
era! days the past week.

Si Johnsou and family, also E H. 
Thompson aud wife, attended the 
cemetery working at Altman last 
Thursday.

Mis Ibiyle Proffitt of Clifton ar
rived Sunday for a few weeks' 
visl: with her sister. Mrs Earl 
Patterson and Mr 1‘attersoti

Boh Thompson made a business 
trip to hi* brother. Luther'*, al 
Prairie Springs Monday

Mr and Mrs Gerald Clepper an
nounced the arrival of a little 
daughter. Doris Marie. torn 
September S Mr* Clepper Is at 
the home of her parents Mr and 
Mrs A D. Seay

Mr and Mr* Charlie Tolliver of 
near Olairette and E B Thomp
son and wife were guest* of I-e«>- 
nard McLendon and family Mon
day

Mrs Newell Kussell of Grey
ville was a guest of her aunt.
Mrs J I. Boyett. and Mr Boyett 
Thursday. Mr and Mrs Earl Pat
terson also trislted In the Boyett 
home that day

Practically everyone In this 
community attended the house
warming and rodeo at Simpson 
Johnsons near Clairette Sunday. 
The general opinion was that the 
house was beautiful and the rodeo 
one that would compare favor
ably with other* held in some of 
the larger cities

This community was blessed 
with a nice little rain Monday 
night which put out plenty of 
steak water In some of the creeks 
and branches and made ua all 
begin to think of fall gardens and 
turnip patches.

quellue. and Mr. and Mrs Grey 
were In Stephenvllle Saturday. 
They were visiting their slate!. 
Mrs. Prentice Tackett aud family. 
Harry remained a* he is to at
tend John Tarletnn College Ihl* 
year

Mrs. 1-eonard Wester aud son 
Damond of Bryan -pent the week 
end here with friends

Mr and Mr aad Mrs Marvin 
Hell and children of Groeebe k 
spent the week end here with 
their parents, Mrs faille Mi Ken 
zle. aud Mr and Mi- II K Bell 
Mr* McKenzie returned to her 
home, after an extended visit in 
i heir home

Mrs Raymond Lowe and daugh
ter of Hico spent Sunday with her 
brother. Lawrence Adams. »nd 
family.

IIoImI} Thomp.-on was carried to 
Gorman Saturriuv night and was 
operated on for appendicitis Sun
day morning La«t report was that 
he was doing nicely

Miss Cleo Wright left Monday 
for Hi ow n wood lo enter college 
again this term

Charlie Stephen- left for Min
eral Wells las' Wednesday night 
where he ha- employment

Raymond Adam- left Tuesday 
for ltenton to enter college again 
ihl- terra

Mr and Mr* Hubert Stuckey 
and haby were in Gorman Sunday 
visiting Hobdv Thompson

Those lhat a'tended the funeral 
of Mr Dick Beadle- Sunday from

■ lit of town were Mr. and Mrs 
Kbh Smith an i children of neir 
Comanche Mr und Mr* Edgar 
Smith and Mark Smith (i-i.u 
Smith and family of Fori Worth 
und hi* children. Harold of l.u 
bock and Holland aud Dale ot 
Dallas

Mrs Ruth Wilson of Lubbock 
visited Mr- Bill Williams a m *  i 
Luther, lu-t week

Mi ud 'ii - Lettei Lncki 
New Mexico came in Sunday to 
visit their parents. Mr. uud Mrs 
Sun Everett and Mr- Lackey anil 
children

I HI K( H OF I HMIVI
Bro. Stanley Giesecke will do 

the preaching for u* this Lords 
Day. so this means that we are 
anxious not only that ill members 
be present but our friend* also.

We have a class for every age 
In our Bible school and are a ik
ing that every class lie well filled 

Bible school at 10 a tn 
Sermon and cnmmun on 11 on 
Young people s das* 7 30 p m. 
Evening sermon 8:00 
Our Invitation Is to all Inter

ested In the Lord's work
CHl’ RCH REPORTER

Millerville
By

('HAS W GIESECKE

Countess Fnlke Hernadotte Am
erican-born Estelle Mauvllle. 
N Y has become very popular in 
ber adopted country. Sweden Her 
husband I* a nephew of Gustav |

•iiHBMIunMIMS'ttlMSUttttlltinMMtttMntiMVMtlMlltSWHHlItll 'ItthiHO'tHtMl !

Ci't ii picking Is the order of 
»h< day The yield is lighter than 
first thought.

Mi s Mirguerite Thorhtnn of 
II in visited her parents. Mr an! 
Mrs. John A Thornton lust Sun
day.

Roy faulder and his father-in- 
law. Mr Burks, of Cnlty. made a 
trip to Dublin last week on busi
ness.

Mrs Joe Howerton of Hlco was 
burled here last Saturday even
ing She was sixty-nine yeirs of 
age and had formerly lived In 
this community many years Stan- 
Isj Olm icti condnctsd Um  fun
eral services

Mr und Mrs Henry Nix and 
family of Hlco spent Sunday with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs W J. 
Nix

C. K Higginbotham Is a man 
very useful In the community, bal
ing hay In seison. picks cotton 
and hauls cotton to the gins for 
his neighbors

Herbert Miller and hla mother, 
also Mrs Etta Stanley and her 
two daughters of Hlco attended 
church here Sunday

Mi and Mr* M. E Giesecke 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
W C Rogers at S ilem Sunday

SHELL 
SHELL 

SHELL 
the DOVES 
the 15th

EXTRA LOADS 
FOR ALL KINDS 

OF SONS

C. L. LYNCH 
Hdwe. Co.

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

Mr and Mr* Walker Curry at
tended the singing tn Hamilton 

|Sunday
Rev S W Miller and wife were 

in Hrownwood Thursday visiting 
his parents. Mr and Mrs Miller 
II * children accompanied them 
home

Mr and Mrs Vernon Wright 
and baby of Dallas visited his 
parent- Mr and Mrs G C. 
Wright, and family last week

Harry Stephens and sister. Jar-
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City Council
IN  REGULAR  SESSION, SK IT  4. 19.19

Remitted all interest and penalties on all past-due 
delinquent taxes, if paid before October 1.19159, reduced 
the tax rate from $1.50 to $1.40; also, under this admin
istration, your tax assessments have l>een reduced 
approximately $78,000.00 and at the same time lias 
practically paid a local inherited debt the City Council 

has done its best.

It takes money to maintain a good city good streets, 
a good fire company, good water. good sanitation, good 
improvements and good W. F. A. Projects for labor 

employment.

NOW, MR. D E L IN Q U E N T  TAX CITIZEN,
IK) YO UR  BEST!

Go to the City Hall, pay your tax, clear the title to your 

home— help make Hico a better place in which to live.

The
City Of Hico

$175.00
Blue White Diamond Ring

$175.00
Blue White Diamond Ring

Five $175.00 Blue White Diamond 
Rings Given Away In Texas!

COPY OF LETTER ADDRESSED TO RANDALS BROTHERS FROM THE  

SOUTHERN STATES FOODS, INC., READS AS FOLLOWS:

“CONGRATULATIONS!! YO U  ARE O NE OF THE  

W IN N E R S  OF A D IAM O ND R ING  W H ICH  W E  ARE  

FO RW ARDING  TO YO U  BY REGISTERED M AIL.”

This 4 weeks’ contest was sponsored by the Southern States Foods. Inc., and 
these rin^s were offered for the best display and largest sales o f Bluebonnet 
Salad Dressing. Bluebonnet Relish Spread, and Bluebonnet Oleomargarine dur
ing this contest. We are happy to win in this contest and more especially since we 
were competing against all the stores in the larger cities.

We feel this is a compliment to Hico and its trade territory and are happy to 
live in a town of 1500 people that can win over competition like Dallas, Ft. Worth. 
Houston, San Antonio, and others. We thank every one that bought Bluebonnet 
Products and ask you if you have not tried Bluebonnet Dressing-. Spread, and 
< Meomargarine to do so. It is good merchandise, sold at a reasonable price.

Specials for Friday & Saturday:
IT W IL L  P A Y  YO U  TO B U Y  A S U P P L Y  OF THE ITEMS QUOTED BELO W —  

<)t. Bluebonnet Spread 

Pt. Bluebonnet Spread 

7 Bars Crystal White Soap 

7 Bars P. &  G. Soap 

4 Cans No. 2 Tomatoes 

1 Case 24-2lb Tomatoes
1 Case 48-1 lb Tomatoes
.'I Packages Macaroni 
3 Cans Potted Meat _________ 10c

CRACKERS W IL L  BE HIGHER
W E OFFER:
2 LB. BOX CRACKERS ............. 15c
1 LB. BOX CRACKERS ............ 10c
80 Lbs. Hulls, 20 Lbs. C-S Meal,

Mixed ------ . ____  95c

Lard & Cooking Oil
Will Be Much higher!

8 LBS. LARD 75c
1 GAL. COOKING O I L ___________ 75c

(Friday and Saturday Only)

NO. 1 C AN S—
Tomatoes, Kraut, Pork &  
Beans, Spinach, Cut Okra,| 
Red Beans, Chili Beans,' 
Green Beans, Corn, Hom
iny, Spaghetti, Black Eyej 
Peas, Sardines, Tomato 1 
Juice, Orangetts, Tomato 
Soup, Carrots, PER C AN

i
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CHAPTER
N f M f ih

NU»*te*n-year-old AJDie Ordway 
rrallies suddenly that something 
^ wrong between her father and 
mother. She heart servants whis
pering and senses tension when 
her mother asks her father for 
money before her bridge game 
with the Oorsays and David 
Anne adores her beautiful mother. 
Kllnor. and her father, Francis, 
and she had always liked and 
trusted their old friend David. Yet 
it Is David about whom the ser
vants are whispering. Vicky, 
Anne's companion. Is aware of the 
• ituatlon. too. Anne steals away 
to meet Garry Brooks In the moon
light and they meet a strange man 
at a campfire.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

t e e
‘ I'm Anne Ordway." she said, 

“and this la Garrett Brooks'
My name,'' he said. “ Is 

( harles." He stopped there. “ Why 
tell you the rest of It? Out here 
under the moon It would he nl<e 
to tie t Malic* and Anne. He ad- 
ded as an afterthought, “ And 
Carry.”

Anne gasped, then laugheil u lit
tle as Garry said. “ She's Anne 
tgily to heT friends.’

Whlih Is as It should be." The 
stranger lifted the coffee pot from 
the coals. “And now that wc have 
settled that, may I serve you?"

Anne knew that nothing was 
settled and that Carry was raging 
But she had a sense of suddi n ex
citement. She seated herself on a 
flat rock and spread out her 
flounces. She liked this stranger. 
She wanted to hear him speak 
again, and contentment came ovtr 
her when at laat he sat on the 
grass at her feet and talked to 
her in a lazy monologue. Interrup 
ting himself now and then to r< 
plenlsh the fire or to ask If any
body wanted more coffee.

He talked of the sheep “Thai s 
why I stopped here. 1 lived once 
on a ranch In the west and looked 
out like this over the flocks at 
night.

"Will you run me off the place If 
1 decide to stay until morning?" 
be asked.

“ But where will you sleep?"
“ I have a couple of blankets in 

my car, and there's no softer bed 
ttian pine needles.”

“Come up and have breakfast 
with u« in the morning.”

He shook his head "You are 
much too good to me. But I 
mustn't.”

"Why not?"
The ignored snd outraged Carry ' 

broke In. "They'll be sending out 
a tracer for you. Anne."

They won't miss nie Mother's 
mind Is on her bridge. and Vicky 
never worries." She looked down 
at the mail at her feet. "Tell me 
mure about your ranch."

"No. This time I II tell you about 
my Island In the Chesapeake and ' 
my ducks. I've tamed a lot of 
wild ones and made a bird refuge
My grandfathers were famous
hunters of game, but I'd rather 
see mv , ducklings wigwagging
thdr tales than being shot at sun-1 
rise.”

"I wish I might see them." Anne
ventured.

"I wish you might." He broke
off suddenly. " I  mustn't keep you 'I 

"You're not keeping me." Anne 
said Then, realizing with a sense 
of dismay that It was a definite 
dismissal, she rose and held out 
her hand "Goodnight."

He kept her hand for a moment 
in his firm clasp. "It has been 
wonderful to have you sit by the 
fire.”

She left him then and ran 
breathless, after Carry who had 
started up the hill "You didn't 
say good night. Carry."

"Why should I?”
“ I think you're hateful," she 

flared, running on ahead of him 
towards the house.

They came to the living room to 
find Anne's mother again at the' 
P ano. But she had changed her 
dress and she was not alone I»a- i 
'id Kllicott was leaning on the 
P ano. his eyes fixed on Elinor.

Her mother, all flushed and 
smiling, said, "Where have you 
leen, darling?"

"Cp the little hill with Carry", 
Carry, ignoring Anne complete

ly. talked with Elinor and David 
until the Dorsays came. And Anne 

glad to be Ignored She sat on

don't want to run. We've al- 
w“ y* been good friends, Carry.”

Don't be bromldic " He walked 
away saying over bis shoulder.

I II see you tomorrow."
She called after him. but he 

paid no attention, and presently 
David came and dropped down be
side her "Going to ride with us 
In the morning?"

"Yes."
Good And now tell me what 

you've been doing to Carry?"
"Nothing."
"Except to let him fall in love 

with you?"
"1 didn't let him ”
"Well, he's done it And now 

you ve got to watch your step, or 
you'll be marrying bim ''

She shrugged her shoulders. 
"Why not?”

Because I don't want you to 
marry anybody. | want you Just to 
keep on being yourself."

She flashed a smiling 
him and he smiled hack
David' fears

glance at 
Darling

She fell asleep at last, to la* 
waked In Ihe night hy the sound 
of laughter and voices In the hall. 
Her mother was saying. "I 'l l  pay 
my debts tomorrow. Luclen." 
Then the sound of the Dorsays' 
car and shouted farewells.

There was a long silence, then 
through the still house stole the 
tinkle of the old piano and her 
mother's voice, muted:
"To say what long you've known 

is true.
I love but one alone, and ’tisyou.”

Anne looked at the clock on her 
little table. Two o'clock. It seemed 
strange that her mother should he 
singing there so late, alone. She 
got out of bed and went Into the 
hall. The music had stopped. 
Something drew her on until at 
last she reached the first landing 
of the stairway From there she 
could see straight Into the library. 
And from the landing ahe saw her 
niotheT standing on the hearth 
with David And David's arms!

of course, Vicky.” Elinor's voice} 
held a touch of usperlty.

Vicky, looking down at her. said 
“ I was afraid of u fin* " Descend
ing ihe stairs und seeing David In 
front of ihe fire, she murmured 
un apology. So Ingenuous was her 
munner. so guileless her words 
that he suspected nothing

"Well, Elinor, I must be running 
along," David said

When he wus gone Elinor said I If you feel tlial you have a 
to Vicky. "You knew then- wasn't; "slow mind, don't worry about it. 
“  fire." J pretty good company exist* in

"I knew there was danger" ; that class
The two women gn/i-tl steadily | Pierre Curie. Ihe famous dis- 

at each other and Elinor said, coverer of radium, which la un» of

The Slow-Minded
FROM THE WRITINGS OF~

Dr. Frank Crane

"Well, what of It? My life jH my 
own,"

"But Anne?"
"Is her happiness so much more 

important than mine''
Vicky, standing in front of the 

fire, said, " I  don't know | only 
know that she has burned candles 
on your altar and you have blown 
them out."

“ What do you meun’ ''
"Tonight ahe saw David kiss 

you.”
There was dead silence for u 

moment, then Elinor said, "She’ll 
have to know sometime Do you 
think I am going on like this?"

( (  •■tigged Next Week |

'T/lanâ bkirts
HOME
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Vacations are almost over und 
many of us are closing summer 
camps und cottages at the shore 
and mountains l.euvit b<> -. |

J koM equipment ill
•and perfect order mat- for easy I
| gad qmii k opening ■ imnj
I week-ends and the return next

the great hi hievements of the 
generation in which he lived, used 
to say to his wife and co-worker, 
Marie, that he always felt that he 
possessed a "slow" mind.

Charles P. Hteiumetz. the elec
trician. who was called a "wizard" 
because of his genius In mathe
matical work, said he hated the 
multiplication table when he was 
a boy In school because It took 
him such an extraordinary length 
of time to master It.

It Is a familiar tale that Edi
son's teacher wondered If he were 
really bright, and that Grant's 
mother almost concurred in the 
acceptance of the popular nick
name for her son of "Useless 
Grant "

Thackeray, the English novelist, 
once said that he often felt that 
he "had no head above the ears ” 

"And Moses said unto the Lord 
. . 1  am slow of speech and of 
a slow tongue.' "

Yet all of these men achieved 
superlative things

There are other qualities In 
character more valuable than nlm- 
bleness of wit and the faculty for 
making immediate derisions.

The mental hares hop about 
conscious of their sprinting super
iority.

Over a short course they have 
things their own way. Hut the 
course of Life Is a long one

An immediate view-point gives 
all advantage to the nimbi*- mind

"Thou suyest," wrote Marcus 
Auielius in his "Medltt at ions' 
"Min cannot udinire the sharpness 
of thy wits . Be it so Show 
these qualities then which areal- 

, togetbei in Ihy power sincerity,
' gravity, benevolence, frankness 
endurance in labor.”

The main thing is to acquire 
the habit of thinking things 
through.

Do not be satisfied with whul 
someone else has sard Bet a thing 
clearly in your own mind

A man who arcusUmir himself 
to relying upon his own mental 
processes has accomplished a 
great deal.

He has the kind of independence 
that men need, Independents of 
Intellect. He is not so apt to give 
way In great crises as the man I 
who forms quick conclusions but 
forms them upou the tpse dixit of 
other people. Don t be alarmed 
therefore If you feed that you art- 
slow The main thing it to Is 
thorough and honest

Mrs Hibi Lindstrom. of Stor k- ■ 
holm Sweden, is the only woman 
artist of her country who designs 
m I* foi moving picture*

Sootier or later — you'll want help 
and want it in a hurry, too. It nay 
he no more aerioua than g rtt iag  sa 
extra chop for the unexpected guest. 
But whatever the help, you 'll want it 
qu ick ly  end with little eflort. Your 
T E L E P H O N E  will not only p m f id r
lor your gueat but w ill do a iim lfitode  
of other c h o r e s w e l l ,  not to >( y  
anything alanit getting help like the 
Doctor, the Policeman, the K n e m ag.
Order >„ur TELEPUOSE

GULF STATES  
TELEPH O NE  

CO M PANY
lilt O. TEXAN

I
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“ tnne knew that Garry wa* raging.'

quietly. He was 
think again of 
she had heard

sat there talking 
unchanged AVhy 

! those evil voices 
I behind the hedge?

Elinor called. We re ready, i 
David!*' and Anne rose with him 
and said good night to her moth
er's friends Trailing up the 
stairs a little later with Jerry, the 
kitten, under her arm, she stopped t 
and looked down. The four play
ers were seated at the card table!

Cynthia Dorsay with her honey-1 
colored lot ks inuti h> d by the vel-! 
vet of her gown. Elinor, in hen 
frosted pink. Luclen Dorsay, I 
small and fastidious and fifty-five; ) 
und David towering above them 
all. blue-eyed and gold-headed. •

Reaching her room, she un-j 
dressed slowly It was a lug room, 
filled with mid-Victorian furni
ture Francis Ordway hud thought 
It best to leave the old country 
place as he had found it, a mon
ument to the dignity und staid 
taste of those who had gone be
fore him

She bathed brushed her shin
ing hair, and wrapped in u warm 
robe went to Vicky's room, with 
Jerry stalking after her like a 
miniature tiger. A fire burned on 
Vicky's hearth and Vicky, still 
dressed and waiting, said, "I 
thought you'd never come "

"I can't stay. I'm dead for sleep 
Vicky

Vicky looked 
kiss me." she 
along to bed."

Vicky never forced confidences 
There was something in the air. 
no doubt of It. Anne’s flushed 
cheeks and Inning eyes showed a 
mood of exaltation Hut again 
Vicky was content to wa.t She 
had waited before.

Anne lingered for a 
was out with Garry."

"It's a wonderful

Anne never knew how she got | . 
to Vicky's room. "Vicky, he kissed 1 ' s 
her! He kissed my mother!"

"My dear, my dear . .
Whispering, whispering. Anne 

told the things she hud heard in 
the garden. "They said that David 
m g  la lata a 11 h MoUk i and
that she loved him And that if 
Daddy found out. It would be the 
end of her."

Vicky salt!. " I  must go down.
Anne. If your father should
come—"

She did not finish her sentence,! 
hul Anne knew. It wus like a i 
nightmare to lie there and watch

summer. So go over supplies and 
utensils und furniture (nr rt pairs 
ami replenishing.

A thorough inspertP u of all 
your stoves anti metal uppl antes 
may save you much dlsi omfort 

many dollars next -- .isiiii A 
rust spot now may develop 

| Into a hole or an unsightly hlott h 
I l f  It* allowed to renititn all wln- 
j ter. It's a good idea to w ipe all 
• metal with cloth moistened with 
| kerosene. This will be effective In 
preventing rust.

Hut to remove rust apply a 
paste made of oxalic and phos
phoric adds, glycerine und ground 

i silica. Put the paste on the rusted
--- J surface and let remain in u w arm

(place for fifteen or twenty mln- 
Then wash off and wipe p<-r- 

t fectly tlry. This formula for 
moving rust Is recomnteded by 

F Mason in an article .n 
"Chemical Industries'

Removal Eorinulu 
Oxalic Acid—2b. pip iphorlc add 

—2b, glycerine—10. ground silica 
50

la  long time bird's-eye view reveals 
r perseverance which I 
which are thought to |

the power fo 
lies in minds
be "slow".

L O O K
FOR THE NEW 
HO PLYMOUTHS
DUZAN-JONES

Altman

MRS. J
I»y

H. Mi ANKLLY

H. G. l-and left for Muskogee, 
Oklahoma. Tuesday.

The meeting conducted hy Rev 
R. A. Cox of Carlton each night 
last week closed Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Montgomery 
anil children of Carlton visited 
Mi and Mrs It J Montgomery 

r, |Sunday 
Dr K Clifton. Myrl 

attended church 
night.
D Waldrop and 
were Stephen-

l lollies, j

garden
ill tile

at her. 
said

.Come
Then

and
run

moment. "I

night " 
isn't wonder

sign of 
people 
vouch-

w ith

Vicky getting into her 
hurrying, hurrying And 
time the beast of the 
seemed to be crouching 
room.

It seemed a long time utter Vicky 
had left the room that there came 
through the open window the 
sound of David's steps on the 
gravel of Ihe driveway. He al
ways walked home across 
fields.

She got up. looked

Now la a splendid time to trans
plant plants and Ircea from the 
woods. Growth is over for the sea
son. hut there U time for th- 
plants to establish themselves in 
their new surroundings. Be sure 
you are supplying approximately 
the same condition ill the way of

Mr. and Mrs O. 
and James Horace 
in Dublin Sunday 

Mr and Mrs I> 
daughter Valine, 
vllle visitors Thursday

J E llvles and John Fulbrlght 
were Hamilton visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E Lowery and 
children. Edna. Charles and Dor- 

Mrs Opal Hendrix und 
Lola Mae. of lllco vis- 
J II McAnelly and

all the, exposnre
Hew site

soil and 
that the

othv Lee, 
daughter. 
Ba d M ■ 
daughter, 
noon 

Several

Glyntia. Sunday after-

ilrsinage in the | Johnson 
plants enjoyed !

from
raneh

here vlt 
Sunday

lied the

originally.
• • * (NEW FOUNTAIN FENS, made bv

Put down n your garden note ’ famous L I! Waterman Co. un
hook any chauges you contemplate . breakable DuPont Pyralln. visible 
In planling and border arrange-1 Ink supply. Manufacturer's guar 
nient. Mistakes that have been antee, right reserved t< refund

the

out and

was
a low seat by the fire and thought 
about the man In the meadow 

Then all at once Into the mir
ror before her eame Ihe dark head 
td Garry. It was such a good look
ing head. Anne had to admit that 
Smooth black hair, a bronzed skin.
a thin Hne of black mustache 
above the lip.

"Your mother sent me to ask 
If you’ll rid* with us In the morn- 
ng," Garry said. "She has asked 
David We're to have coffee first 
and then come hack here for waf- 
fi'i* and honey."

"Oh?" Anne’s mind worked 
swiftly. Her mother and David' 
"Of course I'll go." she said 

Garry stood looking 
You needn't think you 

f w»Y from me flnraver. 
have It."

"Yes Hut Garry 
! fui."

Vicky gave no outward 
her satisfaction "Some 

I might think him no," she 
sa fed.

“ Then they think wrong " 
emphasis “Good night, old 

I ling." and off Anne went 
| Jerry In her arms

When she <ame to her room she 
went to the window and stood,— 
looking out. Down In the meadow 
the man who had called himself | 
Charles wus sleeping on his bed I 

! „f pine w ondered If she |J  would know the rest of his
name maps If she got up early I 
and sought him he might be there 

, Yet he hsd sent her sway, and 
I that was the end of It

Anne said her prayers, got into 
bed and lay there thinking of all,

. that had happened since that ■
I dreadful moment In the garden

watched him striding along and ! 
out of sight. After u while Anne 1 
caught the sound of her father's 
motor In the distance. A Hide la- 1 
ter he eame into the house and, 
she heard voices his and her 
mother's and Vicky's She did not 
know what was being said, and 
she dared not go down, so once 
more she curled up In Vicky's bed 
and waited.

And when Vicky came, she 
pulled the chain of the lump and 
said. "Anne?”

“ Yes?"
“ You'd better run ulong to your 

room, darling W ell talk things 
over In the morning."

"I  want to talk about them now. 
Vicky "

Vicky came and stood by the 
bed Her face was white and there 
was a frightened look In her 
eyes (

Anne said. "Is It as bad as, 
that?"

with! ' ' n<* Ylcky said. "It is very had.! 
(t j But we must try to make It bet-t 

t e r ” !
Vicky, going downstairs. had, 

stopped on the lundlng and called., 
"Does anybody smell smoke?"

a moment, dead alienee Then 
Elinor had appeared on the thres
hold of the library.

"IVs the logs in the fireplace.

| made are obvious lessons now but 
I may be forgotten by next spring 
If they are not recorded in black 
und white.

Buds are developing on hardy 
chrysanthemums and other peren
nial* that flower in the fall and a 
certain amount of fertilization Is 
essential Water these plants with 

| manure water In order to assure 
| large and perfect blossoms If 
■ fresh manure is not obtainable. 
I substitute the drier commercial 

product which can he purchased 
at any gurden supply store.

when supply t< 
dollar prepaid 
High ItTldge, N J

exhausted. One 
I-atlmer Bros.,

!• |o.

Constipated?
“ Fo. n r »  I haU 

awful k’<*» bloatins hr .it. 
Adlcrika aU... * ! m l 
rat sail1! . ' ..•• •« t*
Never f it l»rtt« r ' Mr*

.. * • • ti|.iticn,
t h ru  a n d  k W in n , 
light ii-s.iv Now, I 
r,  ..Mvthm u I want.

A D L E R I K  A
POHTI H's DRUG M O R I

E. H. Persons
HICO, TEXAN 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

at her 
can run 
I won't

666 rhseks 
MALARIA 

la r 4mtm imI nlle *

1 11)1110 TAM.ro Colds
g w  thwiM symptoms Ann da* 

T'* -■ WMdsvfsl IJsWnl

Borrow Money on .Your Car
-------- OR --------

R EFINANCE YOUR CAR
AM» HIIHTF VOI R PAYMENTS

ELLIS INSURANCE AGENCY
Oren H. Ellis

PffOYE *?• NTEPHEYYILl.E, TRX.

Miss Priscilla Gough, formerly 
director of publicity and college 
marshal al Radcllffe College, has j 
l*een appointed de.m of women at 
Stonelelgh Collegi

Profitable Investment
Many Investments are not 

profitable and w. arc ull Inter
ested In only those which pay 
the greatest dividends 
When the health 

is below normal.
Modern Chiro
practic Is u real 
profitable Invest
ment; for to re
gain lost health 
with this modern 
science is Hie 
greatest achieve
ment from a prof 
liable standpoint 
Only those who 
have had this ex
p e r i e n c e  can 
vouch for this 
statement Others 
cannot realise 
what lost health 
really means un
til they. loo. have 
experienced lost 
health, and re
gained It will) a 
nient In Modern
dealth S e r v ic e  

Why not ‘ check up on
own health? What does 
health really mean to 
Can you afford to neglect 
health —the greiti *• R  all 
sessions ?

H. L. CAPPI.EM AN
(h im  praetor

O f f ic e  R e .  * M  N  ( J r s h s m  8t.

NTEPHEYYILLR
N* 11SI-* R*sWt*»r* 0*1*

V
small Invest- 
Chlropracttc

your
good
you ? 
your 
pus-

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

THI NS, k EKI.—

“GOODBYE, 
MR. CHIPS”
ROBERT DONAT 
GREER GARSON

SAT. MA . A SITE -

“M O U N TA IN
M U S IC ’
BOB BURNS 

MARTHA RAVE

ALSO IITH  « HAPTEN

“BUCK ROGERS”
SAT. RIHVIGHT <IOiJID,
SI M i l l  A MOMt.Al

“SU SA N N A H  OF 
THE M OUNTIES”

SHIRLRY TEMPLE;
RANDOLPH SCOTT

Tl ES. A W I l>.

“W IN N ER S  TAK E  
A U e”

TONY MARTIN 
GLORIA STEWART 

SLIM SI'MMFRVIU.E 
HENRY ARME3TTA

In selecting a monument to mark 
the lust resting place of one who 
has passed on. you'll want a design 
■f dignity and grace, wrought with 

precise and careful workmanship. 
Such a stone will go down through 
the years, a mark of pe-manenc* 
in a world that values the names 
of those who have stood for worth
while things dur.ng their lives.

May we suKK»'*t that you come to our yard and select 
one of the beautiful designs we have made up.

Dalton & Hofheinz Memorial Co.
Two Blocks We»l of Square On West llenrv Street 

II \ M I I.Tli V  TEX AS

TRY Y O U R
Drug Store First

Our shelves are lined with guar
anteed popular-priced drug: items, 
(.’heck over your home supply and 
buy those items now.

New Glossy Nail Enamel
LAD Y L ILL IA N  N A IL  POLISH

In a wide range o f new Fall tones. 
Priced to sell at 10c

Early American Toiletries
SCENTED W ITH SPICE

Soaps, Perfumes, Powders and 
Sachets in novelty wooden con
tainers. Lovely gifts for men or 
women.

Pen and Pencil Sets
FOR THE HIGH SCHOOL OR 

COLLEGE STUDENT
In a wide assortment o f sizes & styles

A  Few More Dictionaries 
For 15c

Corner DrugCi>.
PH O NE 108

V
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Petty’s
TITE  HTCO N E W S  R E V IE W EMIEAT. HKPTKMEEK 14. iwt I

WATCH FOR THESE 
EXCITING EVENTS

Petty's realize 

it is you, our 
customers, who 

have made 9 

years of continued 

growth possible.

In appreciation 

we will present 

from time to time 

special groups of 

sale-priced values. 

Watch for them!

SURELY . .. There must be a reason 
. . .  why “ the town is talking about’’

PETTY ’S

. T

Values up to $16.95

Others as low as

$5.95
Use Our Popular 
LA Y  A W A Y  Plan

YOUR
*  B A G

FOR FALL
The new styles are here. Smart, 
beautiful, expensive-look inf? baits of 
patent, pig grain or calf in black and 
all the colors.

Buy Early 
For Fall

NUT ONLY DO YOr GET TIIK 
BEST SELECTION H IT  EV
ERYTHING IS ADVANCING 
ON ACCOUNT OK WAR IN 
THE EAST

ERSARY
•  • .And Expansion

JUST ARRIVED!

S A L E
N E W  F A L L

SLIPS
$1.00 Value

Stock up and save!

Tremendous special purchase o f per
fect-fitting new Fall Slips! Wide 
choice o f bias, tailored, and lace trim 
styles . . .  all designed to give you 
smooth, sleek lines. Firmly sewn 
seams that won’t split. Sizes 32 to 44.

Colors: Black and Tearose 
Dupont’s Acetate Rayon Satin

■■

New Fall
DRESSES

$ 1 .9 8
AND

$ 3 .9 8
NOVELTY CREPES -  ALPACAS

SP1 N BAYON8 CHAIJJB
Featuring new dresses in black, wine, 
tea: and many print combinations. 

Sizes 12 to 42

DON'T FAIL  TO VISIT O UR —

10 CENT COUNTER
Face Powder. Creams. Talcums. Hair 
Oils Shampoo. Wave Set, Combs, 
Tooth Brushes, Rubbing Alcohol, Tis
sues. Braids. Shoe Polish, Rubber 
Soles. Cooking Ctensils, Tooth Paste, 
Turpentine, Castor Oil. Machine Oils, 
Rouge In fact you have over 1200 
articles from which to select.
60c Size Syrup Pepsin____________ 39c

EXTRA  SP EC IA LS
9-4 Brown Sheeting, per yd. 19c
Full Size Bed Spreads____________ 59c
36“ Curtain Scrim, ecru, pink, blue 5c
.*16“ LL  Brown Domestic, yd. .....  4c
81x90 Bleached Garza Sheets only 75c 
39c Men’s Blue Shirts, apt., 3 for $1.00
Boys* Fancy Anklets, only ____ 10c
Men’s 8-oz. Sanforized Shrunk

Overalls ________________  89c
Boys* Overalls . 49c and 59c

SLIP IT ON
A N D

A W  A Y !

Skrti h«*d from 
*? ' k A»k to 
»<••• Styl* ;gl.

$2.45
Others

$1.95

The easiest shoe to slip into you ever 
saw—and the smartest looking, too! 
No laces or buckles, but a sturdy elas
tic goring at the side lets your foot in 
easily—then holds it snugly through
out the day. You’ll love the new half- 
and-half treatment too, with spark
ling patent on the forepart and with 
dull suede for the rest o f the shoe!

H A T S
New styles, new col
ors in winter felts.

$1.00 $1.95
$2.95

M E N ’S  W O R K  C LO T H ES
18 Prs. Khaki Pants ............89c
F U L L  L IN E  PAN TS A N D  SHIRTS  

Sanforized and Shrunk 
Each___________________________ $1.00 to $2,35

Semi and DRESS P A N T S
Young Men’s Slacks $1.95 to $4.95
Men’s Dress Pants $1.50 to $4.50
Men’s Blue Beauty Pants ....  89c
Men’s Grey Covert Pants ... 89c 
Men’s Gray Work Shirts ... 65c &  45c

FUR FELTS FO R  F A L L

$ 2 .9 5 Others $1.95 
Stetsons $5.00 up

One o f the best hats this Fall—highly styled. They will give color to you* 
clothes raw edges or bound edges. New shades o f Green, Blue, Tan, Gray.

Mens  Ross Brogues

$ 3 .4 5 Others 
$2.95 to $4.95

We couldn’t explain why, but real he-men seem to prefer brogues to any 
other style o f shoe. Maybe it’s the rough and ready sturdiness that all bro-1 
gues have. Maybe it’s their characteristic life and pep. Anyway, we’ve no-1 
ticed that bankers and “ bouncers,’’ butchers and bellboys all show a hanker- j 
ing for a rich, full brogue.

JO IN  THESE CLUBS
SA V IN G  TO YO U !

Buy 12 l*rs. Berkshire Hosiery 
13th Pair FREE

79c to $1.35

S IL V E R W A R E
Coupons On Every Purchase!
You don’t have to pay extra 
money. A  SAVING PLAN !

W e Participate In 
M O NTH LY TRADES D AYS
And all other plans for build
ing Hico and the surrounding 
territory.

Guaranteed

S A V IN G S
ON EVERYTHING FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL!
Wonder values to thrill mothers who are 
both style and economy wise! All the 
smart, sturdy, correctly styled clothes 
your children need for school. . .  Clothes 
your children feel happiest in! Bring 
your boys and girls in today— you’ll save 
considerably by outfitting them here!
As W e Go to Press W e Are Unpacking 
10 DZ. C H ILD R EN ’S SCHOOL SHOES 

$1.15 to $1.79

. E. PETTY, Dry Goods!
Han


